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Fed«f|i ^ Chautauqua Comes to 

Tahoka Next Week

Contract Let for Grading
Court House Yard C h am b er of C om - Candlda,e for Sut! Se"a,orto Speak in Tahoka

At the regular meeting o f the 
< ommissioners Court of Lynn 
countv last Monday, the contract 
was let to B. C. King o f this 
city for the gradinu o f the court 
house yard, preparatory to set 
ting out grass and placing ce
ment sidewalks around the build

surveyed and grade

Three Lakes School Closes
With Appropriate Program

• Cashier.

The Standard Chautauqua Co., 
with headquarters in Lincoln 
Neb., comes to Tahoka next 
week: Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, June 24-25-26. The Chau
tauqua has been extensively ad
vertised and many people from 
fa r  and near will attend these 
entertainments. The series o f en
tertainments is one that you can several weeks ago. 
recommend with confidence and 
y o u  are doing th<» people a favor 
by encouraging them to buy sea
son tickets and attend every pro
gram if possible. Everyone can 
help a good cause by talking the 
chautatqua up among their 
friends. Those who have guar 
enteed the course should not 
lose an opportunity from now on 
to sell every ticket possible.

Read the splendid program o f 
the chautauqua in another part 
of this paper, and prepare to at
tend the entertainments under 
the big tent. Thursday. Friday I 
and Saturdny of next week.

m erce  o rg an iz 

ed in T a h o k a

Jno. A. Russell o f Eastland 
county, Texas, candidate for the 
State Senate, 28th Senatorial 
District o f Texas, will speak in

N ew  Rural Route Starts
Out of Tahoka W ed.

Motor Mail route, No.2. with 
Guy LeMond as carrier, started 
out o f this city last Wednesday 
morning. This route covers the

Harding and Coolidge 

Republican Nominees

Tahoka, Tuesday night, June 22, i south east part o f Lynn county.

yard 
stakes set

~ ... . . _ 8 o’clock, at the court-house, and Mr. LeMond states about
n e nes ay morning, * j This information was received in eighty boxes will receive mail

a letter to the News from Mr. from this route. The law requires
that all persons receiving mail on 
a mail route shah erect and main- 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Nevil ar- tain metal boxes with certain di

16th. a mass meeting was called

ing. Actual work began Tuesday. in the lobby o f the First National Rushed at EastVand
The commissioners had the yard Hank, for the purpose of orgniz-j ___________

ing a Chamber o f Commerce in

a o a. Quite a large represen- rjved the latter part of last week j mensions, full information con- 
a ion o f ti e businessmen ot the f rom(jjsco an(] 3pent a f ew days cerning same can be had at the

in Tahoka visiting with his par-; ,ocal post office or from the car- 
ents. They departed Monday for rier- The News has been reques-

On Friday night. June 11th, 
t ie teachers and pupils o f Three 
L ikes school gave quite an inter
esting and well prepared enter
tainment at the school house, 
thirteen miles west o f Tahoka. 
A large and appreciative audi 
ence was present and each num
ber received hearty applause.

This school has enjoyed a very

town were present.

S. B. Hatchett, o f the West 
Texas R^alestate Co., acted as 
temporary chairman of the meet
ing.

J. E. Farrow, representing 
the West Texas Cnamber o f 
Commerce, residing in Ft. Worth 
was present and layed the plans 
o f this organization before the 
body. A t the close o f his address 
something like forty members

Lorenzo, where they intend mak- 
ing their future home.

ted to inform the patrons on 
route No 2, to please provide 
themselves with the proper box
es at once.

Edith Notes

iw s  anc 
and i r  
it  us * 
invare.

were obtained for membership 

successful term this year under Iin this organization, thus affilia- 
Miss Luciie Nunally. There 
were several Tahokaitesin atten- 

i dance as well as from many other 
parts c f the county. A t the close 
o f the entertainment, ice cream 
was served free to all present,

Lamesa Booster Crowd
in Tahoka Tuesday
--------  Messrs. C. E. Brown and A.

About fifteen cars o f Lamesa1J- Edwards returned Saturday 
boosters were in town Tuesday from a triP north ThsV report 
in behalf o f their big free barbe \ havin£ gone through eight dif- 
cue, July 3rd. They only stayed 
in town a few minutes leaving 
for Wilson. Slaton and Lubbock, 
and returning home in the after
noon.

ferent states while away. Their 
destination was Ohio. Several 
days were spent in the big city 
o f Chicago where Mr. Edwards 
has relatives. Mr. Brown stated 
that they saw the large colliusi-

Health in general is good. A t
present we have the finest pros- an(j eacb anj  everyone who par- 
pects for a bumper crop \\ e ha\t* took o f the refreshments has a 
ever had. We have two wheat Warm spot in their heart for 
headers running tr<*m day light (t,xkJ people o f the Three Lakes

der, ib  
ine nees 
e is fot

ting the city o f Tahoka with the 
largest commercial organization 
in Texas today.
A director and secretary for the Tahoka and vicinity was bless- uni building, but failed to obtain 

local organization were elected ed Sunday with two good show- a “ look-in”  during their stay 
during the meeting. S. B. ers o f rain, one falling ab«nt ten there.
Hachett. was nominated and o'clock in the morning and th e ! -------------------
elected director, and R. B .; other about 4 o’clock in the aft ; County Attorney, B. P. Mad-

ernoon. The rain gauge register- dox, returned yesterday from 
ed 12 hundredths o f an inch. a ten days vacation at Mineral

been needed in Tahoka and it is ------------------- Wells. Mrs. Maddox and the
vesting, the wheat yield is great-1 °  -------------------  with pride that we can tell the Born —To Mr and Mrs. J. C. children will remain in that sec-
er than we expected and will Your attention is called to the world that this littiecity now has May, Wednesday, June 16th., a tion several weeks,
likely yield from 12 to 25 bushels page advertisement o f Tahoka representation in all parts of the girl.

business men, containing m the  ̂ nited States. Great good will j

Chicago. 111., June 12.—War
ren G. Harding, United States 
Senator from Ohio, was nomi
nated for the presidency today 
bv the republican natiunal con
vention after a deadlock which 
lasted for nine ballots and 
which finally forced out o f the 
running all the original 'favorites.

As his running mate, the con
vention named Governor Calvin 
Coolidge o f Massachusetts, up 
setting a plan o f a combination 
of the Harding backers to nom
inate for the place Senator I. L. 
Lenroot o f Wisconsin.

General Wood lost heavily 
when the Hardin drift began 
and Senator Johnson, the third 
o f the trio o f leaders on the early 
balloting also went steadily down 
hill.

Taming Young Coyotes

lbe Haynes, secretary.
Such an organization has long

until dark. Since beginning fiat- neighborhood.

per acre.
Mi^s Grace I^eedy o f Tahoka center a program of the chautau- come out o f this act on the part ^

months school qua. which comes here Thursday o f the business men, and all will 1 Broa* Dru* Co

Mail

will finish her 7
Friday 18th. *We are proud to Friday and Saturdayof next week 
congratulate Miss Grace on tea- These firms are all backing up the 
ching one o f the most success- chautauqua programs and ask 
ful terms that has ever been ; that you call on them for any- 
taught at Edith. In leaving us thing needed in their line 
Miss Grace will go to Midway to artending the entertainments, 
teach several months. From there

fold times 
attached to

Mrs 4* 
ter. Mrs; 
compart 
irnford. & 
e Church i  
undty.

she expects to go to Kansas ' ity 
Mo., to enter the Kansas City 
Art Institute for a couple o f 
years. 48 pupils were enrolled 
at Edith this year. We have 
been informed by one o f our 
worthy trustees that a brick 
building would likely be erected 
in the near future about 700 
yards east o f the present bui d- 
ing at the cross roads.

E d it h  C r a n k .

The Draw Picnic

Jack White, o f Wilson was in 
♦.he city Tuesday receiving medi
cal treatment.

Last Friday, the citizens of the 
Draw community, celebrated the 
closing o f their school with an 
all day picnic, and people from 
all over the county were in a t-, 
tendance. Cold drinks were sold 
and everything imaginable was 
had to eat that heart could wish 
for. Lynn County candidates 
were given an opportunity to 
speak in their behalf o f their 
candidacy, and a goodly number 
took advantage o f this opportu 
nity to advance their claims for

be repaid ten 
amount o f cost 
organization.

Several weeks ago, Tahoka 
while - lined up with the West Texas 

Chamber o f Corrmrce exhibit an 
advertis in g  committee, to 
amount o f $50(MX) This county 
will receive every publicity pos
sible in the northern states dur 
ing the tour o f this organization 
in these states.

Boost for Lynn County and

Otho Thomas, of the firm o f Thomas 
is spending the week

^  out of the city

this __________  _________

C h u r c h  N o t e s

£

Miss Bland and Ruby Burkhartt 
went to Canyon Tueday where 
they will attend the West Texas 
State Normal during the summer 
term.

Messrs Chas. Tunstall and 
Jake Leedy have in their poss
ession a few young coyotes, 
which they are attempting to 
tame. The young animals were 
captured and brought to town by 
Pie -Bogard o f this Icity. The 
little coyoties show considerable 
fight when approached by human 
beings, but the tamers expect to 
have them under perfect control 
before a great length of time.

Contributions Prom all Denominations a*e In 
\ited Under this Head.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunday, June 20th, Dr.
E. B. Atwood, President o f
Way land Baptist College of Plain
view, Texas, will preach in the
Baptist church o f Tahoka, both

... | ., . . . , morning and evening, and a very
* cordial invitation is extended to
lve ln* _________________  ; everybody in and about town

w „  .. , , , and over the country, to be pres-
Mrs. R. E. Ketner went to . . , ^  „ent to hear Dr. Atwood. He is

one o f our great preachers of
Texas, and any Baptists c,ver
Lynn county who are contem-

went to
Dallas Wednesday to consult an 
ear and nose specialists.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brashear 
and Miss Georgia Slover went to 
Dallas Tuesday to attend a ten 
days training class of.the Metho
dist Sunday School.

T. H. Nichols o f Quanah, w-as here 
this week and purchased land through 
the West Texas Land Co. While here 
Mr. Nichals suffered an attack of 
acute appendicits and was carried to 
Amarillo by S. 13. Hatchett and placed 
on a train for his home.

Merchant, H. M. Anthony, re
turned Saturday from Austin, 
where he was called to attend 
the bedside o f his mother who 
passed from this life on Wednes
day o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Morris re
turned Saturday from an ex
tended visit with relatives in 
Georgia, Alabama and Tenne 
ssee, also several points in 
Texas.

the various offices. There were 
Jno. L  Vaughn, cashier of the 3ev,.rai baseball games played 

First National Bank, at Lamesa, rjurjng the day. The New Home 
was among the Lamesa boosters team carried off the honors by j 
in town Tuesday. defeating the winning team in

------------------- all other games, Midway. Those
Miss Mary Lee Lowe, who has le n d in g  from Tahoka report

Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Shattuck 
and son Irvin, and family were 
visitors in Lubbock Thursday, 
with the family o f G. F. 
Doughty. Mrs. Doughty is a sis
ter o f Mrs. Irvin Shattuck.

J. L. Click and family left 
Thursday on a prospecting tour 
in Arizona, via the motor route.

shirt**

S 3
es c* **

i

been attending Baylor Female 
College, at Belton, returned 
home Saturday.

having spent a most pleasant day 
and speak in loudest praise o f the 
free hearted citizenship residing 
in the Draw neighborhood.

Geo. R. Bean Withdraws
From District Judge Race’ time.

K F. Knight returned home 
Monday from College Station, i
where he attended A. & M. the after busjness matters in 
past term.

platating sending their children 
off to college next Fall would do 
well to hear him.

The pastor w ill be in New 
Mexico for a ten days meeting, 
but the Baptist pulpit will be 
well supplied both Sunday’s by 
out o f town men.

I appreciate the great interest 
o f the men in our men’s class 
and most cordially invite others 
to visit the class from time to 

The revival meeting will 
begin on the fourth Sunday in 

prom- August, and all the members

San Antonio is still the largest 
city in Texas, the census reports 
gives a population of 161.308.

Miss Lillie Moore Entertains

Monday evening, Miss Lillie 
Moore, in her charming manner 
entertained a number o f her 
faiends at her attractive home in 
west Tahoka. Eight tables 
were arranged on the lawn and 
the facinating game of forty-two 
was enjoyed until a late hour. 
Iced punch and cakes was served 
to Misses Bauder, Franklin. Dav 
idson. Small, Pinkston, Cowan, 
Barnett, Sherrod, Crouch, Brad
ley, Bland and Ruby Burckhartt, 
Messrs. Bullion, Bray, Hale,

The trimming on ftie First 
Matioua! Bank building is receiv
ing a fresh coat o f grey colored 
paint which adds greatly to the 
appearance o f this magnificant 
structure.

Miss Nell Houston of Irdell 
who taught the Dixie school the 
past term, was the guest o f Mrsv. 
C. H. Cain a few  days this week.

Jugge Geo. R. Bean,
n  I Henderson is looking inent attorney o f Lubbock, who j should be trying to get in good . Maxwell, Cowan, Williams, Rob- 
uoug -  - i — ♦-—a fLit, rono fr»r I3i«tript trim for that occasion.

Sincerely,
this week.

Dallas entere<* the race
Judge o f the 72nd judicial dis-

____ __________  _______________ trict, several months ago, has

Mrs Jake K ing and children Mr. , nd Mr.. Harv,y 1». Hark, who withdrawn T  he following 
are visiting relatives and friends ^ave the guests o f -Mrs. t lark a letter from Juge Bean is se ex

sister. Mrs. J. B. Stokes, the past planatory:
month, returned to their home in Lubbock, Texas,

| Portland. Org., yesterday. j J une 10, 1920.

Lynn County News:
Tahoka, Texas,

at Sanger, Texas.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
to Have Station Here

)ay>

E. Lee Brown, representative 
of the Magnolia Oil Co., at Lub
bock, was in Tahoka the past
w eek  installing a station at t h is __
place. C. M. Brandon, who re- buggy mare of cramp colic, 

cently came here from Cleveland 
Ohio, will be local representative 
of the company

W J. Burckhartt o f the Grassland
community, was in Tahoka, Thursday.
and reported an inch and a half o f rain Gentlemen.-
in his neighborhood last Tuesday. Will you please remove my 
The Draw community also received a name from your candidate an- 
big rain. While in town Mr. Burck- nouncem ent column. Have COn-
hartt hadthe misf(>rtune to o>e a tine c]u(je(j t0 not further seek the

nomination.
the courtesies

L. L. F. P ar k e r , Pastor.

METHODISE CHURCH

Rev L  L  Parker and family Thank you for
0, the com p an v^an d 'has already departed' overland Wednesday; shown me. and t t a  n ic e ^ m g s

^ ‘ T r l U o n l u ^ t h ^ ' K r w m  conduct a series f  also fee, grateful to those who
protracted meetings

trade. Mr. 
the company would build an office 
and storage tanks on the railroad 
tracks at an early date.

i

Chautauqua dates, June 24-26

were supporting me.
Y’ ours very truly.

Geo. R. Bean .

The pulpit at the Methodist 
churdh will be filled by Rev. G. 
F. Shattuck, Sunday, June 20th, 
both morning and evening. The 
pastor will be absent from the 
city on this date.

G. F.; Shattuck

NOTICE ODD FELLOWS

The District Deputy from Sla
ton, will meet with Tahoka 
Lodge, I. 0. O. F., No. 653, at 
the W. O. W. Hall, Saturday 
night. Jan. 19th. Everyone in 
terested in Odd Fellowship, 
should be present.

erts, Swan, Henderson, Tunnell, 
Fleming, Luallin and Bradley, 

essrs. and Mesdames Tunstall. 
etner. Sanders, Dehenham, 

LeMond. and Mrs. Lowery.

Miss Jewell Sherrod visited 
Mrs. P. G. Brown o f Lubbock 
the past week, returned home 
Monday.

Miss Atinlle Barnett o f Ala. 
who has been a guest in the 
Simpson home for several weeks 
left Wednesday for St Louis to 
visit her brother.

F. E. Redwine and family left 
Tuesday for a pleasure trip to 
Colorado.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Powers 
returned Wednesday from Cali
fornia, where they visited iheir
son.

District Judge, W. R. Spencer 
was down from Lubbock the 
first of the week in the interest 
of his candidacy for re-election 
to this office. The judge has 
many friends in Lynn county 
who are always glad to have 
him visit this section.

Big Free Barbecue
At Lamesa, on July 3rd

Ruel King went to Floydada 
Wednesday where he has a posi
tion with a lumber yard. He has 
been in the employment o f the 
Tom Harrell Lbr. Co, o f Cisco 
for the past several months.

Join the Chamber of Commerce

The News is in receipt o f a 
letter from Jno. L. Vaughn, 
Cashier o f the First National 
Bank, at Lamesa, and chairman 
of committees, announcing that 
a big free barbecue would be 
held in that city on Saturday, 
July 3rd. This is Dawson coun
ty ’s big event, and all Lynn 
County citizens have a cordial in
vitation to attend the celebration.

Your attention is called to the 
advertisement o f same in this 
issue o f the News.



L i. '•/‘ •WTV,
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SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi
culty in urinating, often mean 
aerious disorders. The world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

COLD MEDAL

B U M S
tn n j quick and often ward of)
deadly diseases. Known as tba cations) 
remedy of Holland for more than 200 
years. All druggists, in three sices.
Lark for tha b*b «  Cold Medal on every boa 

and accept no imitatî a

Keep Stomach and Bowel* Right
By goring baby the harmleaa. purely

▼eertabie. infanta ar.dchUdrer. aregTj.aU r

MRS. WINSU0W3 SYRUP
brine* astonishing;. gratifying results 
tr making baby'a stomach digeat 

food and bowels move as ^—■ 
they should at teething f  
time. Guaranteed free V  . 
from narcotics, opi- 
a'es. alcohol and all 
harmful ingredh 

u ents. Safe an 1
t f t  satir factory.

» I At All 
UruMgi»t»

A c i d  S t o m a c h
Makes the Body Sour

Nine Out cf Ten People 
Suffer From It

wticn n rann ia compelled to ent his 
words his appetite Is quirklv satisfied.

rP ! N F  and Morning.
Have Strong, Healthy
Eyee. If they Tire, Itch, 
Smart or Burn, if Sore, 

V ^ v . C x /t «  Irritated, Inflamed cr 
TUUR L i L J  Granulated, use Murine 

often. Soothes, Refreshes. Safe for 
Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Write for 
Free Eye Book. Hartac Eyt Ready Ca.. Qktfi

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 23-1?20.

PROTEST MEETINGS 
HELD IN GALVESTON

C I T Y  C O M M IS S IO N  R E S E N T S  P R O 
P O S E D  A C T I O N  O F  G O V E R 

N OR H O B B Y .

TROGPS NOW READY TO GO
Cepe Will Make Survey of Situation 

Before Final Orders Are 
Issued.

xa*. By a resolution 
t* regular session Thurs- 

l. the city con.mission 
s meeting of citizen* to 
he citv hall auditorium

Galve*ton.
p;iissed at it

iy a 1ternoo
ca lle.l a ma s
bv• held at i
" f or tliie purr
the io ir.empl ited attic 
Hobby" in sending si 
take charge of the wa
tion here T1 
duced bv V 1
of hr 

In  
sed <i

sh
tc

i* and |m
on leadi 
t the pr
J. H. Fi 
lent of

le resolut 
Norman, 

lit e

testing against 
n of Governor 
ate troops to 
er front sitaa- 

i was intro- 
omniissioner

pr >nt
been "t!

generally are incen
sed resort to martial 
e. Gulf coast district 

International Long 
sociafion. declaied that 
ike of doekworkers has 
t peaceful, law abiding

r

the

It sends its harmful acids and gases all 
over the body, im-tead of health and 
ytrength. Day and night this ceaseless dam
age goes on. No matter how strong, it* 
victim cannot long withstand the health 
destroying effects of an acid stomach.

Good news for millions of sufferers. 
Chemists have found a sure remedy—one 
that takes the acid up and carries it out 
of the body; of course, when the cause n 
removed, the sufferer gets well.

Bloating, indigestion, sour, acid, gassv 
stomach miseries all removed. This it 
proven by over half a million ailing folk* 
who have taken EATONIC with wonder 
ful benefits. It can be obtained from an\ 
druggist, who will cheerfully refund its 
tnfling cost if not entirely satisfactory. 
Everyone should enjoy its benefits. Fro 
quently the first tablet gives relief.

contro1rersy in ri:<tor
J. B. I >enison. vice

Mallory line. merely
"aw a:tmg deveb >pn.e
tion." li. M. V. ilkii
of the Morgan line,
say.

The city is entire
orders of any natui t
ported

The city <:oniimiss
telegram to cJO Viernoi
they said it *’Would

t <
•evident of tho 
iid that ho is 

in the situa- 
g* netal agent

DALLAS WICHITA FALLS 
INTERURBAN ASSORED

A L M O S T  %7 000 A D D I T I O N A L  SUB- 
S C R I P T I O N S  R E P O R T E D  H O U R S  

IN A D V A N C E .

Dallas.- Constitution of the Dallas- 
Wichita Falls interurban is now as
sured. Six hours before the expira
tion of the contract with the General 
Electric company, the $1.00t).o00 need
ed to finance the project from Dallas’ 
t-nd was reported oversubscribed by 
almost JT.ooo and additional subscrip
tions totaling between $10,000 and 
$1.*,.000 aie expected from parties out
side the city. The last $:?,600 of the 
Sl.ooiooo fond was raised by twelve 
business men.

Mr Lindsley praises the business 
men of this city for their enterprise 
in promoting the interurban line "l 
am returning to New York happy over 
this result.”  he said "Dallas citizens 
have done a notable thing at a criti
cal time. The raiding of $1.000 000 In 
six days for a single enterpri-e has 
not. 1 believe, bepn equaled by any 
city in the southwest nor by many 
cities in the entire country. This de- 
tei mines Dallas' place as a great in- 
terurban center. It Insures the build- 
imr of the lines to Greenville and to 
T irrell as a natural consequence of 
interurban development. I predict 

mfidently the completion of both 
thes»- lines within five years.

"By this act we have bound to Dal- I 
las with steel the people of a rich and ,

a s p i r i n
Name "Bayer” on Genuine

Lift off Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Fr^eiono 

costs only a few cents.

“ Bayer Tablet* of Aspirin” is B»*nn- 
Aspirin proved "■»

ami prescribed by physhian* 
twentv years Accept only unbroken 
-Bayer package" which contain* proper 
directions to relieve Headache. loo 
a, he. Earache. Neuralgia. Rheumatism.
...... . and Fain. Handy tin boxes of l_
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also 
sol I larger “Bayer packages. Aspirin 
Is trade mark Bayer Manufacture Mon- 
ouceticacidester of Salicylicucid.—Adf.

C u t i c u r a  j
The

S h a vin g  j
With your fingers! 

any hard corn, soft cor 
tween the toes, and the 
luses from bottom of D-

havins
no dis- 

been re

ion ent a long 
bv in which

the citizenship of this city” to declare 
martial law under circumstances now 
existing here

The telegram sent to the governor 
by the commissioners set forth that 
"there is not now and never has been 
since the present strike of longshore
men was instituted about March 19. 
any situation existing in this city war 
ranting the exercise by the governor 
of his constitutional right and power 
to call forth the militia 'to execute 
the laws of the sta’ e.’ and that there 
is and has b-en no violation of law 
that the police authorities of this city 
have not and will not be able to cope 
with and suppress.”

Leap Year Stuff.
Miss Manchascr—Don’t you think 

you could learn to love me?
Mr. Kkinshy— I love my work.
Miss Manchaser—Fine! Marry me 

F.nd you‘11 have to work twice as much.

ALL WRONG
W ASHER LIVER

Before Taking Black-Draught, 
Missouri Lady Was Troubled 

With Constipation, Head
ache and Bad Taste 

in Mouth.
Grandin. Mo.—Mrs. Susa Brooks, of 

this place, writes: “ Some time ago
I was in a bad fix. with stomach and 
liver trouble. I did not feel good at 
any time. I was very constipated, 
and had headaches from this condi
tion. and had a continual hurting in my 
stomach, and had taste in the mouth. 
Could tell my liver was all wrong.

“ I had known of Black-Draught, so 
decided to try it myself. I began with 
a large dose or doses, gradually get
ting to smaller doses. It regulated ray 
bowels, relieved me of the hurting In 
my stomach, cleaned off my liver and 
made me feel like e new person.”

I f you get up in the morning feeling 
es tired as you did when you went to 
bed—achy, coated tongue, bad taste in 
mouth, sallow complexion—then your 
liver has not done its full duty, and 
your system has absorbed the poisons 
which your liver should have taken 
away.

An occasional dose of Thedford’s 
Flack-Draught will help this impor
tant organ to function properly.

Get a package of Tnedford’s Black- 
Draught liver medicine today.

L>ruggist sells it, or can get It for 
you.—Adv.

Not Likely.
"Why are you crying so bitterly?” 

sympathetically asked the presiding el
der. “ I hope you two little fellow? 
haven’t been fighting?”

"You .bet yer life we ain't!”  re
plied young Bearcat Johnson of Rum
pus Ridge. “ If we had there wouldn’t 
te  but one of us crying."—Kansas City 
Star.

Austin. Texas.—Adjutant Gen. W. D. 
Cope in response to orders issued by 
Governor Hobby to use the state mili
tary forces to restore conditions to 
normal at Galveston. Is now in that 
city to take such action as will be 
necessary to enforce the laws of the 
state Twenty nine organizations of 
the Texas National guard, including 
three machine gun companies at Dal
las. Austin and Hallettsville. have as
sembled in their armories and are 
waiting for orders to move.

HOUSE VOTES TO
REPEAL WAR LAWS

Enemy Trade and Food Control Acts 
Only Expected In Resolution.

Washington. All war laws, except
ing the Lever food ttrol act and the
trading w ith-the enemy act. would be

Hi by a re-*olu1 ion adopted by P

u.*«|M ,1. ' t f 3. Th* »nly m Roilie. -1
»tes were cast by Itepre seiita- eri v< 1 ica l

i a i rett and Sirns of Tennessee wh i Ie L _IlC* ]
ell ing of l tah. democ•rat Hf ll V SC'A
roximatc-ly s i X'*y la ws. con fer- S’ c ind ic
(|̂|d disc • e lion.iry au ; hor it V on ri lor-* to
e s dent as Iontr a c he tea eh- Ronic It
-ta te of war iHint inues. would nionaroll t(
oved fr oni the statute Knf LAI ALiks by ('( tn.li tionS

ring b
the in

the resolution.

MEXICAN ARMY WH L
BE CUT IN HALF

Washington Reduction of the Mexl- 
! can army ha- been startel at -lie sug 
; eestion of General Obregon. according 
l to advice* received in Washington 
] from the de factor government. Gen- 
! eral Obregon is quoted as saying that 
I the army would be reorganized and 
i reduce! to half i t p r e - e r  size

Th° organization of a force or rura- 
les to poli<e the outlying parts of the 
country also has It'gun, these advices 

! state. Negotiations were opened with 
| Francisco Ville. the rebel leader, to 
head the new rurales. but Villa is re- 

j ported to have refused.

Wheat Standards to Continue
Washington—Continuation of pres

ent federal wheat standards has been 
! decided upon Dissatisfaction comes 

from central nothwe«t with existing 
f grades for hard red spring and durum 

wheats. Requests for lowering stand 
ard*. thr?* secretary announced, would 

; tend to decrease the return to farm
ers. while advocates of the change ar 
gued that the producers would receive 
moie money for their wheat.

Aguilar Will  Quit Mexico.
Vera Cruz.—General Candido Agul- 

i far, governor of Vera Cruz and son-In- 
i law of the late President Carranza, 
| has surrendered to the new govern- 
i ment and will be allowed to leave.

McParland Heads Typographical  Union
Indianapoilis, Ind.—John .McFarland, 

a member of Ixrcal No. 6, New York, 
has been elected president of the In
ternational Typographical union, de
feating Marsden G. Scott, who sought 
re election.

populous country already bound to us 
by ties of affection and esteem. We 
increase the \alue of our real estate 
by increasing the business whit li will 
be conducted in our business houses 
and the rent* which will consequently 
be paid to those who own business 
propei tv.”

ARMENIAN MANDATE IS
REJECTED IN SENATE

President’s Plea Is Turned Down By 
Vote of More Than T w o  to One.

Washington President Wilson's 
plea for a mandate over Armenia was 
ielected in the senate by a vote of j 
nuve than two to one.

Thirteen democrats cast their votes 
with the united republican member
ship on the final roll call, and the reso
lution. which "respectfully declines" 
to grant congressional authority for 
the mandate was adopted, 52 to 2.1. in 
the form drafted by the republican 
leaders.

The resolution will be sent to the 
house and the leaders there plan to 
adopt it without change. They say 
they hope for as decisive a majority 
as the measure was givcn in the sen 
ate.

MEXICAN POLICY IS ~~
OUTLINED BY FALL

Washington.— Armed intervention 
in Mexico, should the new forces in 
control there show an inability or un
willingness to set up a stable govern
ment more friendly toward Ameri
cans. was recommended to the senate 
by the foreign relations subcommittee 
investigating Mexican affairs.

Should a stable government be es
tablished. ihe committee recommend 
ed full recognition be accorded it and 
that financial assistance be offered 
bv the Enited States.

Pope Benedict has issued an 
letter announcing that, 

maintains the claim of the 
to temporal power, he re
order forbidding Catholi' 

visit the king of Italy in 
is understood the first 

) vi*it Rome under the new- 
wili be K»n? A Ron so of 

Si.a n. In conformity with this prin- j 
oiple. the letter declares the pope I 
•forgive; those who during the war 
c i torted his Intentions and tarnished I 
his work.’’

-------—

W i l l  Net Submit.
\u«t:n. Texas Governor Hohby will 

not submit to the present special ses 
si« n of the legislature the subject o f! 
regulation of public utilities. Definite 
announcement to that effect was made 
bv the governor following a conference 
with Mayor Frank \V. Wozencraft of 
Dallas, who is honorary life president 
of the Texas League of MnnicipalPies 
and immediate past president of the 
league, to submit the subject to a spec 
ia session.

Aariculaural Bill Is Siqned.
Washington-President Wilson has 

sirned the annual agricultural appro 
piiation bill, which continues in force 
ttm piwent cotton futures contract 
under which trading on the cotton ex 
changes is carried on

Panhandle In Mountain Time Zone
Washington— Petitions asking that 

the Texas Panhandle be removed 
from the central mountain time zone 
and placed in the standard 
time zone were dismissed.

central

Interurban Will  Operate in n 2 2
Dallas.- An interurban line between 

DHlas and Wichita Fails should be in 
operation wPhin eighteen months 
alter actual construction work i 
started, according to J F Strickland 
p-esident of Texas Electric railway’ 
Mr. Strickland bases this opinion on 
h s experience in Interurban building 
Present plains are to start work to the 
fall. and. If the bnlldln* of the line 
progresses satisfactory. road *

*  *  0per“li01‘ »be summer

Huge Cost of Life Insurance.
There are nearly 1 »"♦' in-

jrunince pnli.ies in existence in 
ous companies In the 1 ailed 
The annual premium payments 
amount to about $1.0«

GIRLS! LEMONS
BLEACH SKIN WHITE

Make Lemon Lotion to Double Beau.y 
of Your Skin.

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Info 
a bottle containing three ounces «>f 
Orchard White which can be had 
„ny drug store, shake well ami you 
have a quarter pint of harmless and 
delightful lemon bleach for few cents.

Massage this sweetly fragrant lotion j 
Into the face. neck, arms and hands 
each day. then shortly note the beauty 
of your skin.

Famous stage beauties use lemon 
Juice to bleach and bring that s<*ft. 
clear, rosy-white complexion. Lemon* 
have always been used as a freckle, 
sunburn and tan remover. Make this 
up and try it.—Adv.

i ml ell! i i If o ’T
ti. or corn lie- 
hard skin cul-

et.
A tiny bottle o f “ I reezone”  costs 

little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the corn or callous. In
stantly it stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift that bothersome corn or cal
lous r gilt off. root and all, w ithout 
one hit of pain or soreue**. Truly! 
No humbug '—Adv.
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Kept New Doll for "Company” Days
Nancy, my little niece’s old doll, was 

looking much the worse for wear, so I 
seut a daintily dressed dolly to tak«- 
her place. A week after the presenta
tion of the new doll I called at my sis
ter’s and found Betty playing with 
Nancy, her old love. On n*hiiig her 
what had become of the new one. slo- 
replied; “Oh. she’s nice for company 
days, but I like Nancy fur plain days.” 
--Exchange.

99 OUT OF 100

Of the little Ills and hurts, such as 
Toothache, nervous Headache, or -ore- 
m*ss anywhere may be quickly relieved 
by applying Vacher-Balru. which it 
hartnie** Keep it bandy, and avoid 
inntati'itis.

If you cannot buy \ ncher--Balm lo
cally • **** nd ikk* In stamps for a tube, 
to K. W. Yacher. Inc.. New Orleaua, 
La.— Agents wanted — Adv.

Indefinite.
“ Apropos of the hui.t tninorrtvr, 1 

will give you a good pointer
“ Hold on a minute, do you menu a 

hint or a <1<*T’

A great tnlker may not he a fool. Matrimony Is a kind o f dynamite 
but people who Itelleve all be says ur*- I used to explode the theori* of bach- 
foolish. elo*s.

Take It m
Motorist (on 

me. friend, bat tat 
time?

Farmer ( 
keep any nrtilktai 
jest 3:37 p. w_ ut *' 
chap you kin dottn 
tractiii’, multipljn * 
case may he.

Mrs. Hautaft—fy 
among the I'lvmeatk 

Little WMie-Ok 
ma *ays you're

from
next.
back
pain,
a ir.i£ 
1 cot 
pain 
gradt 
Nothi 
me u 
1 dec

The \

Are You Human?
A little baby. A little child. Don’t they appeal to you ?

heart yearn to pick them up, to cuddle them close to you, to
from all harm ? sure it does else you’re not human. Being hum]
them. Their very helplessness makes you reach out in all jour strari
them. In health there's no flower so beautiful. In illness there’s*  
black.

Save them then. Use every precaution. Take no chance.
When sickness comes, as sickness will, remember its just a 

child and if the Physician isn't at hand don't try  some remedy tfe]
have around the house for your own use.

Fletcher’s Castoria was made especially for babies’ ills and J*| 
it with perfect safety as any doctor will tel J you. Keep it in the

Children CryF

ALGOKOL 3 PER CENT, 
j! AVê ctablc froparation for As 
t sumlatin  ̂the Food by Result- 
I tint* theStomachs and Bcwrlsc/

tNKANTSvCHILDRfX

Thereby Promoting DHJcstiot 
Checrfalncss and Rest Contain* 
neitner Opium. Morphine nor 
Mineral N o t  Nar c o tic

Jht^^oUDcSAMLELfmm

Senna 
AtAr&Jal*
Ami** Seedrx i

e,
Mem Smd 
CUnfod fmymr 
hbdtyrmm %mr

■'. - = l i A helpful Remedy for
lie' | \ Constipation and Diarrhoea

and Feverishness and
Loss of Sleep 

■ resulting therefrom in Infancy'
facsimile Signature of

Tkz Gevtauh Goxpaxe.
_____N E W  YORK

"  -----A l  bm onth* old

3 5 ® ° s f s - 4 0 c *:v rs

Do the People Know?
P °  ^ ou ^now why you are asked to call for ^

you want a child’s remedy: why you mu*f 1

Fimtrh T> ^C/frs we ^ave been explaining 
stitiit er S _pastoria has brought out innumerable 1W
stitutes and counterfeits.
ren,Jn0HPr0tect the to shield the booHi^.
f  '  " s to come we appeal to the better j 
insist on having Fletcher's Castoria when i«
man.' / nd " mtmber above all thing, th s t * * *  
chamr, °m Ĉ ddren a medicine prepared forchangeablt. A ba s {ood v r A n d . * * "

JUSt “  «sential for the baby, 
the ca rn  ^astor*® Recipe (it ’s on every wrapper^b* 
turenf r t  lan_ ŝ Ln same manner for »o man 

H . Fletcher and perfection in the pro*

Mothers should read the booklet that is around eveiy W7111

g e n u in e  C A S T O R T
Bears the Signature

A .

SERV1C

E«ct Copy of Wr.pp^



m o g s
We carry a complete line o f 

Drugs and Drug Sundries. It is 
our desire to please all the peo
ple all the time. Your business 

is appreciated. Make this store 
your.stopping place.

a, r

Cold Drinks, Candies, Cig ars

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
T A H O K A , T E X A S  O 'D O N N E L L

News Items from the
Terry County Herald

Str aye d  or Sto len  One bay 
mare: 2 years old: branded D on 
left jaw. $5.00
formation leading to recovery. 
N otify  News office or J. E. 
Brooks. O ’ Donnell. 41 tf

Business is Fine
W hy shouldn’t it be good; we have the merchandi;e and 

the prices to make it good. The panic hasn’t got us yet, but 
we really enjoy giving good values, and those who want real 
good merchandise can get from such lines as our Shirts, collars, 
Hosiery, Shoes, The quality of our piece goods is excellent 
and our Ready-to-W ear is up-to-date. Make our store your 
stopping place when in town.

H. M. LARKIN

While in Dallas last week, we 
. had a conversation with Robert 
forrester and family, who live in 

j that city, and he informed us 
that they would be headed for 

I the plains this week, as it was 
f hot there for them. His home 
is at \V ilson, in Lynn county.

The farmers o f the plains 
| country are just about up to their 
I usual time with their planting, 
i but the people o f central Texas 
are at least a month behind with 

| their farming. W hile their corn 
and feed is larger than on the 
plains, their cotton is just about 
like it is here, in fact when we 
left there last week, they had 
more cotton in the ground than
above it. ______ ____________________________________________________

Rev. Durham of Gatesville, — i ■ n

t o P h l t L T , "  and W7OVT C l e r k ’s Notice of Estray Sale!Jack White of Wilsonto rlains w here he recieved a call J

Southwest Corner Square
GOODS THAT SA TISFIES’

Tahoka, Texas

rew ard  fo r  in- fl;0m the l!a Ptis t church at tha ‘ ! lh e  State o f Texas. 1 
place, and in addition will likely p ’ounty of Lvr-
accept the principalship of the 
school at that place. Rev. Dur

I

Suffered Painful Injury
nn i Taken up by 

M. Draper, and estrayed before S.
S. Ramsey, Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. One. Lynn County, on the

_______________  , ham and family formerly lived a t ! S y 'tV 'a b S I t  2 y k «  olT 's^Ttht?i hips

For Sa l e - A piano, in Rood J * * "
CO ld ition , and o th er hou^e hold ■ . ’ pastor ot the Bap- I figured since the same was taken up.
fu rn itu re .-J. W . C l a r k , at t h e l * ’?1 chucrh„ a t ^  Places, and . And u appraised «  thirty Dollar,.

Itching diseases can be con
trolled and cause removed by ap
plying Baliard’s Snow Liniment. 
The relief is prompt and perma
nent. Three sizes, 30c. 60c and 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by Thomas 
Bros. 394t

nve place in East Tahoka. 411tp has m any fr iends here w ho w ill

s It cr Laftt
•n countn nd 
tut have

[wodiitint iq 
tiflctal 
m.. ai«i ifj* 

i do tour o*i, 
tipi}in' crti*

<»tural Surn
on—M? ?.m
Ivinotttli Rati 
ip—Oh. N tj 
're an hW

Mrs. F. M. Jone*, d  
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

“ From the time I en
tered into womanhood 

, I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. • . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . • • 
1 decided to

TAKE

A bad taste in the mouth comes 
>m a disordered stomach and

be glad to see him return to 
plains. He informed us that

The owner of said stock is required 
the j to come forward, aprove property, pay 

charges, and take same away, or it
. .  . a i will be dealt with as the law directs.

V\ 1 L W as IlOt hav ing good health Given under my hand and official
ggish state of the bowel«. j in the Gatesville country was his ! *eak this Jrd day o f June* A. D. l*J2o

H erb ine corrects the trouble im -J ch ie f reason fo r  re tu rn in g  to the| ri , r  FiOi:INS<
| mediately. It purities the bow - • _ 1 Clerk County Court, Lvnn Co. Texas.
I els. helps d igestion , and sw eet- ^ / . { S e al )
' ens the breath. Price 6<)c. Sold 
by Thomas Bros. 394

F o r  Sa l e  o r  T r a d e — O ne sec
ond hand Jno Deere 8 foot bind
er. Price $150.00. Jno. A 
King. 10 miles east Tahoka. 383p

393t

On a S trike

One Dort car for sale cheap, 
run abont 16(*0 miles. Fred Hig- 
bee, Slaton, Texas. 402tp

? Dort
a, to dart 

human j* 

,r strength 

iere'S no -

i

st a babT. il 

iy thatj2|

and yon Jl 

the bouse.

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I took four bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that 1 have 
not a pain. . .

“  It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and 1 am stiU in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need cf a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists

For Sa le  320 acres in Block 
A l,  Sec. 3J, at attractive price 
For full particulars, see B. H.
Robinson, Courthouse. Tahoka.

402tnj

See S. S. Ramsey for Crop
Hail Insurance. 39tf

R e g is t e r e d  D u r o c  J e r s e y  
hogs for sale: also registered
male for service. W. J Burck- 
hartt, 7 mi. east, 2 south Tahoka

412t

The highway leading out o f 
Tahoka east and west is being 
graced, and when completed will 
give the people a first-class road 
to both Post and Brownfield.

IT C H !

Did you ever see the like?
Every bod vs on the strike! 

Carman,
Barman,

Engineer,
Diver,
Driver,

Bank Cashier.

Ash boy.
Cash bov,

Grocer's clerk. 
Aviator,
Hotel waiter.

Maid o f work.

Rail man,
Mail man.

Jolly tar. 
Preacher,
Teacher,

Opera star.

Mail assorter,
News reporter, 

Office cat,
Printer,
Sprinter,

Baseball bat.

Butcher, baker, 
Undertaker, 

Lumberman, 
Proud professor, 
Stern confessor. 

Movie fan.

Paint Up

which resulted in Post receiving

Cases o f oak or ivy poisoning 
should be treated with Ballard.s 
Snow Liniment. It is antiseptic 
and healing and a splendid rem- the winning run. 
edv for such troubles. Three 
sizes, 30c, 60c and $1.20 per 
bottle. Sold bv Thomas Bros. 4t

Jack White, o f Wilson, suffer
ed a painful injury to one o f his 

last Saturday afternoon 
when he was thrown by a horse.
Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Hamlett, he was brought 
to Slaton that night for treat
ment.— Slatonite.

Springtime is with us and now is 
1 he Tahoka ball team went the time to give that residence 

over to Post last Friday for a or barn a fresh coat o f paint 
game, and lost by a score o f 4 to l^et cs figure with you on the job 
3. The boys state that they fail jOur work satisfies, 
ed to receive a square deal dur ,
ing the latter oart o f the contest,! g r a y  £  P o W C f S

Tahoka, Texas

rjFoR  Sa l e —One mare and 
three young mules; stock in J. F. 
Carters pasture. 10 miles east 
Tahoka. I. P. Jeffrey. 401tp

County Judge. J. H. Moore, 
o f Lubbock was in Tahoka the 
past w eek, soliciting votes in the 
race for District Judge o f the 
72nd Judicial District.

Quite a number o f Lubbock 
base-ball fans accompanied their 
team here Tuesday to witness 
the game with Tahoka.

Hunt’s Salve, formerly called 
Hunt's, Cnre is especially com
pounded for the treatment of 
Itch, Eczema, Ring worm, and 
Tetter, and is sold by the drug-

Did you ever see the like? 
E ^ S itS S ^ T ^ H u n ts^  Everybody’s on a strike!
at our risk, f o r  sale locally by _  d i p p e d

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

Home Ownership

w s

St iâ s!0*l( 
o*r tbe 1*1 
rabk

is the badge of thrift, stability and good citizenship. 
It encourages saving and elevates you in the esteem 

of your friends and is considered the best reference 

in commercial circles.

Our house plans and services are free for the asking 
to any one wishing to build a home.

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co.
W . S. M O O R E , Mgr.

SERVICE. QUALITY.  PRICE. TAHOKA.  TEXAS

1 In the game o f ball Sunday 
between O ’ Donnell and Slaton, 
on the latter’s grounds, O ’Don
nell was victorious by a score of 
4 to 1. O ’Donnell defeated the 
same team on their home grounds 
several weeks ago.

Entertain your out-of-town friends 
during the Chautauqua by inviting 
them to spend a week with you.

G. W. KNOY
& Son

G O O D  G A R A G E  SE R V IC E

5

F O R D
R epair W o rk

W e  are experienced and know how to give good 
service to owners of Ford cars. W e  have the same 

methods, machinery and skill that they have in the 
Ford Factory, and we use the same parts made by the 
Ford Motor Company. Ford owners are doubly guar
anteed by us as to the realibility o f our service on Ford  
cars.

B R A D L E Y
G A R A G E

T a H o k a .  T e x a s

I f  you have reason to think 
your child is suffering from 
worms, take the safe course -use 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
Worms cannot resist its expell
ing influence. Price 35c. Sold 
by Thomas Bros. 394t

The Needmore school closed 
a successful term last Friday. 
An ice cream supper was given 
at the home o f “ Shorty”  Bartley 
and a large crowd was in attend
ance.

Chautauqua dates for Tahoka, 
j May 24*26.

The Duntley Tim er
Efficiency, Economy—50 per ct. 
easier cranking. Saves bearings: 
differentiel, rings, valves, piston, 
50,000 miles guaranteed. See G. 
W. K n o y  & So n . at Old Chivro- 
let Stand.

K N O Y ’S G A R A G E
Tahoka, Texas

W E L C O M E  N E W S  
F O R  L O C A L  P E O P L E

The simple mixture of buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Ad
ler-i-ka, astonishes local people. 
Because Adler-i-ka flushes the ali
mentary tract COMPLETELY It 
relieves ANY CASE constipation, 
sour stomach or gas. It removes 
such surprising foul matter that a 
few doses often relieve or prevent 
appendicitis. A short treatment 
helps chronic stomach trouble. The 
INSTANT easy action of Adler-i-ka 
is astonishing. *"

THOMAS BROS., Tahoka-O’Donnell.

W e ’ll Sew  on a Button, M end a Rip 
Put in a Tuck or Let Out a P leat

W E  T U R N  

N O T H I N G  

D O W N .

There’s no job too small or none too large, 
none too simple or too complex to demand 
our caretaking attention. W e call for and 
deliver.

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

BILLY’S TAILOR SHOP.
PHONE NO. HO T A H O K A .  T E X A S

St Clair Hotel & Cafe
L. L. W IL L IA M S , Prop.

We give our customers the best service we know how, 
and we invite you to stop w*ith us when in the city. Our 
cafe is always open and the best o f eats served our patrons.

MAIN & LOCKWOOD STS. TAHOKA. TEXAS

m* * *

3
Big Days Tahoka Chautauqua 24-26th
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When you’re clogged lip by 
CONSTIPATION, jaundiced by 
a torpid LIVER, devitalized by 
poor BLOOD or soured by DYS
PEPSIA  your case calls for Dr. 
Thaclier’s Liver and Blood Syrup 
— an old physician’s famous pre
scription, in successful use for 
6S years as au all-around family 
medicine.

“From His Heart”
Mr. B. J. Hatcher, of Shell Bluff, Ga. 
b» vs: “ 1 am going to give you a te-ti-
monial that is from my heart. 1 would 
nut l>e without DU. THACHKit’S 
L1VEU AND BLOOD SYUUP in my 
home arul will try my very l**st to ga-t 
it into every home iu my locality. 1 
take it and my wife and children take 
it whenever we see even the least in
dication of a coated tongue, since w« 
know that the tongue is the theruium • 
tier of the stomach.1'

THACHER MEDICINE CO. 
Chattanooga, Tann , U. S. A.

Home Touin

BEAUTIFY THE FARM YARD
No Reason Why Grounds Surrounding 

House Should Not Be Made and 
Kept Attractive.

w r t o n #  tw irow  n a u M O " * 11

WSOIOOL
Lesson „ .

LESSON FOR JUNE 13
»  SHEPHERD BOY CHOSEN KING

SK IR TS a d o p t
M O D IS H  PL%

<cV£

(Prepared by the United St-ite<t Depart
ment of Agru-ulture i 

For over a decade the home demon- 
stratum ag»*nt* in the South haw lieen 
teaching farm women easier and betti r 
methods of doing their housework, car
ing for their families, and conducting 
home industries. During the past 
years, they have been teaching, in ad
dition, the beautifying of the farm 
yard.

The country woman, like every other 
normal woman, is hungry for beauty, 
hut in the past she lias had less of it 
in her life than her city sister. Too 
many farm home* inside ami out aie

FUSS' >N Lord

nld fr«>m
— I Sain 16:13
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SOLD FOR CO YEARS

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
Also a Fine General
Strengthening Tunic.
SOLD BT AU DRUG STORES-

STOVE POLISH
Save time and hard work by using E-Z 

Stove Polish; absolutely dustless, smokeless, 
odorless gives a durable — ebony-black shine.

Try a 10c box of E Z Oil Shoe Polish. All 
colors and white. It saves the leather and 
prevents cracking. Don't risk cheap polish.

To open box just lift the latch.

k tSHOE POLISH
GREAT "FIXER," IS, LARDtfER GREAT LITTLE BALL PLAYER
According to Chauncey Depew. Humor-

as
a Diplomat.

.

Uhati.jrey M. IK*pe\v m i  great ad
mirer of K >g l.nrdn**;- and ' -light- to 
relate tin anecdote eomwning the well- 
known sport writer and fin- • *»i~t. If 
was at n dub in Philadelphia end :i 
certain gentienmn \\ !i<tin the crowd 
was trying to entice into spending the 
evening there di“dared h»* could not 
remain because Ik* h'tal promised his 
w ife tie would come home.

“ I'll ti\ it for you.” said Lardner. end 
darted into the phone booth. Present
ly he eim rged. shouting;

“ It’s all right, old “ lap, your wife 
srtyx you can sta>

“ llow in tli** world <lid you manage 
to tiring Iier round?” a-kt-d the amazed 
man.

“ Easy,” replied Iairdner. “ 1 tol 1 
her you w*-r • ronr'ag drunk ♦ml -houhi 
1 bring you home or keep > >u lo re, 
uml stie -aid :

“ ‘You can have hitn. Mr. L:irdm*r.* ”

Dove Hatches Chickens.
A novel e.\i» lienee of Mrs. I a n ‘-I 

flirseli of I t: . . ' l  i i i-  proved a
success. Two iIovps owned by Mr*. 
ILrsah, after three weeks of waiting. 
leMUine tlie foster parents o f a baby 
chicken. Mrs. Hirsdj as ail e.\|*eii- 
iiH-nt placed n f : -size 1 lien's <-gg nil 
«,er tlie motlier dove. At the time -lo- 
du! not believe the dove would hatch 
the egg and day by day watailed tl« 
l»est. ex|sectiI!g the dove to leave tl-»- 
nest. However, the birds alteruatel 
ir sitting upon the egg and filially their 
patience was rewarded. A “ chick” 
pecked its way out of the -hell and 
imuicdiately tria-d to get out of the 
best.

Only One Thing Wrong With Mary 
Ellen Was That, as a Pitcher,

She Lacktd Control.

Four \ear-old Mary Ellen dearly
loves ta» play with her seven-jear-ada! 
brother and Ids little friends. T« 
make herself what ha* labels a “ go,mI 
fellow.” -h»* iniit:ita-s all tha*ir traits. 
Now -ha* is pormitta*al to go with tha'in 
amtsiale and play outside games.

And ra*cently tha*y have begun to 
plav hall. Mary 1.lien’s part in this 
has been fa»r’ the most part chasing 
stray balls. Ilut in her ha-art slia* 
aspire* to be a pitcher. Ami the a»th- 
a*r alay when tier mother wa* out in 
the yard she exhibited ha*r ability in 
;hat lit e. “ I>4*n*t^a*u think i pitch 
good, tmatlier?” she :i-ka*al. “ Why, I 
thraiw amt my h-g every time 1 thra»\v 
fk*“ hall—just like the man alial out 
at tin* hall park.”

Anal she alid. too, every time, j 
though tha* 'util went wild and !and**d 
quite in the oppo.-i:e dlra*ctiain from i 
which it had l<a“eti a.nied.— Ii\« ii::rjga*.

• Good Enough for a Girl.
A fatlia-r ami mot her. -nvs a British 

*'**ek!y, hail l>rought tiieir month-old . 
twin- to an Hast l.nmlon church fa» ha*! 
chrisfeiiael. All went well until tlie j 
r> «-»or asked: “ And w hat is tlii- « l»i!d’ - 
name?”

The father drew himsadf up ami 
replied: “ Haig iVrshing I oeli Mama* 
M *11- I.la»yd tia-aarga* Uh-llienca-au Julia**.” i

The reetor gaspeil. Then, taking a 
ah-cp hra-iMi. !»■ turned to tin* mother. • 
who was holding the aither a-hilal. “ And ; 
•ha- name o f this?”  In* aska*l.

The meek littla* woman stmaotheal ;I
iia-r dress ana] w hispered. “ Maual.”

in Need of Beautification.

unattnictivi*. yet !>a*auty iu a country 
jural costs little except effort, for the 
fim*st efteats a-an he obtuina'd hy the 
usa* of native trees, -bruits ami vines. 
A dcnuimi for inforniatiou on the 
beautifying of the home l»y tin* Soutb- 
ern women In tlie rural ali-trict* Is 
the ra:i>oa that it has been taken up 
definitely as a part of the intension 
work in the South. The respon-e and 
results iu every state have been more 
than were lookas] for.

In Donley county. Texas, an Im
promptu meeting o f this kind recently 
brought out .‘>s country women, all tn- 
ten-a*ly nnxiou* to learn what the home 
daMiionstration agent e*»iihl t»*:i« !i them 
about making the surratumlings of 
their homes more attractive.

The deumn-trafimi was given at the 
home o f one of tie* women who had 
recently built a new hou-a* mid who 
wMilted to h i\e the -citing for It right.
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Age Rapidly.
“ Is that a genuine antique?”
“ Yes,” replied tlie dealer.
“ Why. here’s a mark which imli- 

rata*s it was made only twenty years 
ago.”

“ We ice living in a very rapid aga*. 
It doesn't take nearly so long to make 
an antique as it useaj to.”

Everything Cannes to the man who 
pays cash

Would Be Handy Some Day.
Karl eiijoya*al listening to grumlpn’* 

stories o f when he was a hoy. <>rv 
alay a small calf in tin* barn kickeal 
•if him. slightly bruising his a ha*ek.

“ Why.” Ins mamma saial, “ that’s a 
quea-r way to ga*t hurt.”

l-l-i'-l miswera*tl quickly; “<>h, u f«*l- 
|ow has to have some ’s[»**ria*na-e to tell 
his granalehildra-n.”

A man isn't -s anxious to have Ids 
wife furriva* hi- sin- as ha* is t*» have 
ha-r forget them.

E acK  C a p  O f
In s t a n t  p o s tu m

c o n t a in s  th e  s a m e  u n i f o r m  q u a l i t v  
o f  g 'o o d n e s s  t h a t  m a k e s  th is  ta b fe  
b e v e r a g e  so  p o p u la r .
M a k e  it s tro n g  o r  m ild  a9 y o u  p re fe r  
b y  v a r y in g  th e  q u a n t i t y  u s e d .
N o  w o n d e r  so  m a n y  p re fe r  it  to co ffee , 
n o t alone on  account o f  taste  but because 
o f  its abu n d an t health fu lness. T ru ly -

Uteres a Reason” fo r  POSTUM
Mad© by Postum Cereal Cd 

Battle Creek. M ichigan

After r-roper Treatment.

The importance of planting uml arrang
ing I'.creiiiiial vim-> us t.aekground 
on the |>iarches anal fence* was um* 
point stra“--ed hy the a-xtfiisioti work
er. Iristrin tion was also giva-n In ar
ranging shrubbery so the low-growing 
kind would ha* in front of the tnll**r. 
Where flowering plant* were ta* he 
M-**d the necessity of phinting <v»'e>r* 
which would harnion ze well was a*m- 
pha-izeal. In fact, an intensive coar-e 
in lumlsca|>e gardening on a small 
scale was given to tlie women.

Plant Nut Trees.
Suppose that we wera* to supplant 

willows and poplars along the road- 
side with fees  which w’ould give ns 
fcn-W-d.* Of proaluct worth many ah»l- 
Inrs pe*- when the la*aves were
swept lay the fall. It Is no uia»re 
alittia-ult to set nut a black walnut than 
It is to set out a willow a*r poplar. 
The tir-t co-t is no gra*ata*r if we s**t 
out seedling trea*s. although, if partia*- 
tilnrly g*>od kinds of grafted black 
walnut are set out. t ie  first cost Is 
something more—yet negligible In 
view of the return. Investment in a 
nut tra*e differs from an Investment in 
an Industrial enterprise, for the ra'.a- 
soti that the ph*.«it «»f the Inalustrial a“y- 
terprise is decreasing in value from 
wtr»c and the moment after it ie, 
completed. A nut tree, on the yther 
hr.ml. Is Increasing In value frmu the 
moment it is set out.

Town Planning.
During the war tin* housing devel

opments umlermken by the govern
ment in tlie Uniteal States, as in Hug- 
land, were very frequently bused upon 
a complete physical plan. This wa* 
possible because many of the commu
nities w ere a rea teal in place* w here no 
previous community had existed. The 
hehl was a virgin one, and the oppor
tunity was not lost. This aspect of 
the wa>rk wn< always ra'ferrasi to as 
town planning, the name aaiopted and 
usoal In England. Thus, at tlie pres
ent time in the Uniteal States one Is 
apt to final hath names useai, and It is 
jaerhaps well to remember that ga*ner- 
ally they mean the same thing; hut 
it Is also true that their meaning is 
as yet very far franu having acquired 
a concrete dwfiu.tiou.

OOLPKN TKXT-The forw*r<L
upon Devtd from the. day forw‘

-1 Sam 16:13 __  ,,, *
AlHdTtONAL XIATr.RIAL- 
PKIMAltr TOPIC—The Sl..ry •>< •

‘ TS s’Sm  TUPIC-A Kin.ly

' T n-t p i i m p o o t e  a n d  s e n io r  TOPIC 
—The lO.H.i to promotion- ltf

YOUNG I'KadM.F AM* ADULT lu r io  
-Th«> |,os»lwmlea of Youth.

| The Lord Rebuked Samuel for
Excessive Grief (v. D-

ft was a bitter experlena*e for Sani
sei to pr.ai.oum e Judgment up-u

Tha* cause of Samuel s grit
was thn-efold:

I. The wreck of a promising
fn all history, perhaps. «  ,ife W,I|J 
fra*ater promise cannot t*e tmiml. »«'*d 
l-e. it affords no example of a more 
xietaheal failure.

” . A |H*rsonal loss. No doubt as 
•he spiritual adviser of the King. Nam- 
ia“l foui.al many things m t«  nd*
nire. His removal, theretore. Samuel 
nost keenly fadt. i 

:t. Anxiety for the nation.it welfare. 
Samuel knew quite well that a change 
>f dynasty oftentimes meant severe 
Aur and the reign of am.rrtiy. This 
vould very seriously weaken the al- 
•eadv weak kingdom. H s concern 
•or tha* people's good w-as rlia-r.-iore a 
»art of his grief, “ tie can readily 
jet* w hy Samuel should mourn, but as 
i prophet of Hod lie should not have 
ndulgeal to excess. T he L<<r.l - ques- 
lon “ How long will th.m omoni for 
-aul?” ha* in It a rebuke for Samuel. 
5ri**f for others I- a -aa-re-i thing, hut 
vhenever *t is carried -o far us to In- 
erfa‘re with one's ain't It becomes 
tinful.

II. Samuel Sent to B“-thleh?m to 
\noint Saul's Successor <\v I d.

Though Saul failed. Heal I* able to 
♦roviale a successor who *> ta**tter 
ban he. Samuel Is dire, ta i to g«> t » 
Sethlehem and from among tlie -.ms 
>f .la*ssv clnra.se a sua*<*ess«r. Samuel 
igain showed Ins weaknes- >ti e\j.r--*s- 
ng his fear lest Saul shaeilat i. II l.im. 
f (fO<t sends m man on an errand 
»hat matters ft though a thousand 
sutil's t** waiting to kill t.‘n»? Even 
hough it means death. If <1**1 -a-niJs, 
vho dare ndu.-e or offer e\. u-e? ton! 
nstructeal t.iin to uvoid publicity t.y 
he concealment of his real purj*>se. 
s..me may questiam the aliplomucy a>f 
samuel, but we mast mtieuiher that 
io one Is under obligation to tell all 
hat he knows, especially to parties 
•\ ho have tm moral right to know. 
To withhold truth which is me.*—ary 
nornlly to tell I* duplieify whla-h alare 
aa»t he practiced. Ganl alhaweal Sane 
aa-l to hide Ids true errand under the 
Monk of a sacrifice in onler to shelter 
ai>- weakness. The whole matter was 
ilr e.idy de<-;«la*d ; the moral acts were 
already committed; th** is-uef» were 
vlrauidy fined. The exjM.sure a>f Sane 
j**| to the murderous hatred of Saul 
would have only made matters worse.

III. The Method of God’s Choice 
(tv. »L1” ).

Tha* elders of l ’a*thlehem were some
what nlnrmeal when Sainuet runic. 
Me. In the exa*rd-e of h!« judgeship, 
went from to place, and at
times he almibfless had to deal in 
severity with the people. He caltnei) 
rhadr f*-ar* hy assuring them Thar ha 
came peaceably, eva*n to worship fj«»d. 
While t ly  preparation for the s.*ta*r1fi<-w 
was taeing made. Samuel seems to 
have had the Interview with Jesse 
nml his sons. When the elde-t a>t 
Je— e’s sons |ias-o*«l before him he da»- 
Haled that this stalwart young man 
must t*e toad's chota*e. hut (o*t told 
him that man looketh on the outward 
Hpiearance. tow the Lord looketh on 
the heart. We should learn, like Sane 
net was obliged to do. that the quail- 
ficatlon* In Hoal's sight for workers 
are Inward, not bodily. The one who 
does float's work must do it hy lean
ing utMin him. not through personal 
strength aw endowments. To the ut
ter surprise of Samuel and Jesse. 
David the shepherd hoy. was chosen.

IV. Samuel Anoints David (v. 13). 
When rials stripling of a hoy came

before Samuel, the Lord Indicated hit 
choice. Samuel proceeded to anoint 
him. This anointing typified the en- 
dowment of the Holy SpTrR. which Is 
essamtlal for any and all service for 
Ood. The preparation which David 
neealed for the office of king was Just 
what he got as a shepherd boy. God's 
choices are not arbitrary. As king, 
his responsibility was to defend, feed 
and b*m1 Goal's floa*k. and this he had 
learned to do as he attended his fa
ther’s thick. This promotion of th* 
shepherd hoy should he an encourage 
moot for hoys of lowly station In Ufa

If You Want to Be Miserable.
“ If you want to he miserable, you 

must th'.nk about yourself, about what 
yon want, what ya»u like, what 
resj*ect people ought to pay you 
and then to yarn nothing will be pure] 
You will spoil everything you touch 
Yarn will make sin and misery out 
of everything which God sends you 
You will he as wretched as you 
choose."

A CUOBDION plaits and ‘-ble-plult- 
ings appear to be occupying the 

thoughts of inunv •!» - griers this sea
son. They uie .shown iu everything, 

capes to neglige*-*. In the soft. 
Sheer materials, the thin, supple silks 
anal sa'in*, they »re  at their very 
Is-sf. ami in th** heuv.er fabrics. u*ed 
for suits or skirts or capes, designers 
have managed them cleverly. In 
stri|ies and plaids, plaits change the
lines ami predominating colors so that 
manufacturers o f v*-|>.«ra'e skirts ui*- 
pear to be fascinated by them; they 
give si* much opi»ortuuity for the ex
ercise of ingenuity. It seems like 
{Minting the lily and adorning the rone 
to change <»r add anything to some of 
the beautiful plaid* and stripe* that 
a;q;a*nr in -i!k ami wool materials— 
hut it Is ajon*-, and we have to con
cede that something of interest Is 
nahled to the garment made In thia 
way.

tuia.* of the skirts pictured here fea

tures s:r:pe*» running 
the material laid in aofe* 
•Me plaits. Odd and ttirt 
without plaiting* ary « t|)U 
side. They are Komethb{i 
hug p* cke:s, with roatife: 
they hang ts If aapariir 
skirt. Four ball* corey- 
material make as xx. 
across the bottom of tie 
die Is Ingenious, too. Itsesi 
at the front, forcinj two 
t*-P straps fastening sfflit 
ton while the lover ata • 
are finished at the co6« 
Accordion plaiting has Ua: 
the designer of the piiiti 
an*l he has shown his Mae 
at:y other material In tbs 
-ets close to the figure Be
lts girdle of silk wlthJatte 
at the front, soraehov 9  
Egyptian Inspiration. Bm 
are folded over the belt«  
Into silk ornaments at Su

New Departure in Sma

The Good and Bad.
To the goanl the world la very good 

to the bad It is had.

LL at nm a* uml w ith one accord. 1
a  - and 

Mouses sca>ina*d to have -a*iza**l ujMtn 
tria-olette as n prom 1 sine material for 
tha*ir purpose*. lYhoeter starta*d It 
uncovered an iih>a that has flourished 
from the beginning and has h*l into 
several by-paths In apparel. Itesiah-s 
smocks. 1‘lose-fitting jackets, or tiavl- 
r̂,‘s“ °Da*n slei-vele-* ami extended at 
th** front Into gir*]l**s or sash ends, 
have made their a*ntry for summer 
"♦nr. in ga.v an*! beautiful colors. 
Trtcolette and other weaves In the 
wiine silk fiber, make many of these; 
they will tie rival* o f the silk sweater 
lnt*‘r on and belong among the glorl- 1 
tied sjMirt* clothes that are Intrenched, 
lor a long stay and crowding tailored 
mode* for stra*et wear.

Trlcolette m one of the most popu- 
bir smocks is shown here, with a fin
ish of silk fringe at the bottom nnd 
embellishment embroidered a*f flower 
sprays about the n*»a“k nml down the 
framt opening. Gray Is a favorite ca»l- 
or ,or smocks of this kind and gay 
<allot- appear In the flowers, hut the 
smocks are made in mingy colors. A 
plain giralle. made <»f the material, 
or u silk coral nml tassel, matching the 
smock in col air, furnish the best man
agement of the waistline. The neck 
and vbnrt front opening are hound 
with plain satin nml small round but
tons, covered with it. ndal n last touch 
to a delightful piece of work.

A handsome georgette smock with 
"ll over pattern in silk embroidery. Is 
Jised for the alressier model shown In

,,,c,,,re' 11 ** one of many In which 
georgette, in a dark color, serves as 
u background for rich embroidered
!, i f " " 11 ,heK*‘ Protty garments are 
n high favor for fonuul afternoou and

dinner (lresa. Twoco ̂  
are sometimes comhiiw * 
td shades of gr«n 
|y effective with the QS#jy 
» pi -ears In knocks ttt*  
along with tunjooi* ** 
ors. aalorned with 
richest and most cob 
les.

Glove
Nothing looks **** ̂  

gloves, and ** they 
tides In dress, thff . 
management A 
cara*. outlast three 
wear v*>ur best îor* |fl,i: 
ha*nt of the gas- 
to the hands 
not wear them In 
carrying utubreU** 
s|h>11 them.

Trimminfl 1#
Unique trtromW^ 

frocks is made fr8*L t̂ t
The stripes 
by a chain "titcb 
hand of this tr®”jV » i
round the sleeY** 
of the frock,

Unique
An Inta’restlni ^  

novelty fo f rcv,t*  gflt 
poke bonnet 
crocheted *nd 
cn>a’heted flow**1
ria^

n .
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First National Bank t iu i i o iu i ,  t ic .V U . ',

o f Tahoka

Under Supervision U. S. Government. jjtmc 24 26111, 1920

»/ iotj turn

G. McAdam s Lumber Co. F IR S T  D AY  
Afternoon

I l l

Dealers in

L U M B E R - C O A L

Tahoka, Texai

St. Clair Hotel
Operated on the American plan The best service possible i/given  to 

make our guests feel welcome and at home.

L. L. W IL L IA M S , Prop.

Tahoka. Texas

Howell’s Garage
H. R. HOWELL, Prop.

U. S. and Federal Ties are Best. W e  Sell 'Em. 

Tahoka, Texas

W . L. Herrington &  Son
Shoe and Harness Repair Work

Located First Door .North Leedy Hotel

Tahoka, Texas

Opening Exercises, Introduction and Announcements. 
Local People. Entertainment.

Hammond Entertainment Company
Lecture “ Traits and Portraits”

Maude Carrol Hammond,
Widely known popular lady lecturer. Address o f 

human interest.
Evening

Full Program
'Hammond Entertainment Company

Sketches, Quartettes, Solos. Impersonations, 
Reading Costume songs. Company 

o f Merrymakers.
SECO ND  D A Y  

Afternoon 

Full Program 
Keystone Male Quartette

Burlesque on Grand Opera in Costume. Quartettes. 
Solos and Readings. Lots of good whole 

some fun.
Evening

“ Joy N ight” -  Musical Concert 
Keystone Male Quartette

Monologue—‘ “Turn to the right1’
Ray Ramsey

“ Joy Night Man "Impersonator and character De
lineator. Reading a Popular Comedy Drama.

T H I R D  D A Y  
Afternoon

Full Program 
The Dixie Girls

Four Vivacious Girls who Sing. Play, Read and 
give sketches in costume.

Evening
Musical Concert 
The Dixie Girls

Lecture—
"The Advantages o f a Handicap.”

Dr. Elliott Boyle
One o f the most brilliant men on platform today.

T5he -
Guaranty State Bank,

of Tahoka

A  Live Bank in a Progressive Town.

Higginbotham-Bartleti Co.
L U M B E R  D E A L E R S  

Everything in Lumber and Building Material

Tahoka, Texas

15h e  Leedy Hotel
'.Vhere you always get a uood meal. Never fear you will go hungry 

. when you iT>me to Tahoka. Stop with us.

J A K E  L E E D Y , Prop.9
Tahoka, , • \ Texas

Bradley-Tahoka Auto Co.
Ford Accessories and Repair Shop 

Gas and Oils

CHESTER CONNELLY, Mgr.

Tahoka. Texas

15he
Limit Confectionary

Our Fountain Service is Complete and Up to the Minute 

R. E. KETNER Prop.

Tahoka, Texas

S. B. Hatchett F E Redwine

W est Texas Real Estate Co.
We want your land on our Sales List. Prospective buyers at all times.

Tahoka, Texas

Carter Bros.

General M erchandise

W e Solicit a Share of Your Business

West Side Square

H. M. Larkin
General Merchandise

Get our prices before buying elsewhere.

Southwest Corner Square Tahoka, Texas

J. C. May
The Jewelryman

First Class repair Work of all kinds 
A Nice line o f Jewelry.

Located First Door East o f Thomas Bros. Drug ( o.

Tahoka, Texas

Knight &  Brashear
General Merchandise

Call on us for Dry Goods, Groceries and Shelf Hardware.

Texas

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
A  Full Line of Drugs and Drug Sundries 

Cold Drinks and Candies

Tahoka, Texas

BLITZ

rhe polishing cloth. Shines all metal-silver, gold, brass, copper,- al- 
wavs ready for use; does not scratch; no liquid; the 

polish is in the cloth ,
Price Joe per box.

Chas. Tunstall.

G R O C E R Y
P H O N E  91

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh Vegetables. Fresh Bread regularly. 
Fresh Candies, Cigars, and in fact anything that a grocery 

store handles and nothing else.

W hat Else?

E. H. W ood

GOOD LUCK —in the Racine Horse Shoe Tires. 
jnx.’P plain tread $1M.00. jn x 3 '4 non-skid f2o.no. 30 x J plain tread 

$14.50. 30 x 3 & tubes, $2.tV5 & $3.00.
Good Investments. 90 dairyman out o f li*>, use the De Laval Separa- 

rator. Its worth the money. 1 sell it. Also Racine Tires

I do Tin Work of A ll Kinds. The only Tin Shop in Lynn Co.

T5he Lynn County News

$2.00 the year

SU BSCRIBE T O D A Y

C. E. Brown Ed Meyers

Brown &  Meyers
Realty Dealers

List Your Land With Us. _
Tahoka, „ ! Texas

J. E. Ketner

General Merchandise

Main St. Tahoka, Texas

The Toggery
T O C S  F O R  M E N

Homer St. Clair, Mgr. 9

Located First Door East Thomas Bros 
We invite your patronage

Tahoka. Texas

J. S. Wells &  Sons
Hardware and Groceries

Don't huv anything in our Line, until you have examined our large and
* assorted stock.

Tahoka, Texas

J. E. Stokes Furniture Store
J. E. S T O K E S . Prop.

it is our endeavor to pl<^e in Quality, Price and Service

West Side Square Tahoka. Texas
Tahoka,



GOOD mileage, gooj  ̂
good traction—all

extreme degree—are feature
these tires. In their makW, 
in their ceiLmg, the Fish jj<|
a vitt.l fat'or.

The Fi«lt Ideal: “ To be the 
concern in the world far — « it me 

for, and the squarest concert^ Jocto 
existence to do business wfek*

Next Time—BUY FISK

Bradley-Tanoka Auto
Tahoka, Texas

Icura
tig ll 
|an<l 
d to 
I clear 
lo th

WEATHER REREAD
Ctrr INFORMATIONMONUMENTS

You will find at our yard the very highest grade materials for mon
uments and our workmen are skilled in their profession assuring 
first class work in every particular.

Lubbock Marble Works
J. K. S H IP M A N . P R O P

Yard Near I>eiK»t

Fuel and Feed
See us before you buy.

E D W A R D S  BROTH ERS
C O A L  and G R A IN  Tahoka, Texas

You Always get a Square Meal at

DARDEN’S CAFE
F.verything served in an an ap;**tizing style either regular meals 

or short orders.

A . F. D A R D E N , Prop.
We$l Side Square I ahoka, Texas

SWEET POTATO
S L I P S

Nancy Hall. Hom e Grown. Free From Black Rot. 

S5.00 per Thousand. Cash W ith  Order.

LUBBOCK, FLO RA L,
LU B B O C K , T E X A S

H O W
OF Hit; \ A U  K IN AVIATION. 
—The weather bureau of the
(Tilted States department of ag
riculture gathered a great deni 
of valuable Information for 
army and navy aviators during 
the war and for mail service 
aviation since tiiat time by 
mcur.s of a kite to which was at
tached a self-recording instru
ment. the meteorograph. Some 
of the difficulties experience! 
are shown l*y an incident that 
occurred March 10 at l.eeshurg, 
da. in order to attain tin* 
height desired, a number of kites 
had been sent up tandem. They 
consisted of strong wooden 
frames about 7 by 7 by it feet. 
Kach kite was covered with 
about 111 yards of fine cambric 
and was attached to fine piano 
wire. They were let out and 
hauled in by a reel of*-rated by 
electric motor. I hie to a defect
ive splice, four of the kites with 
about 3 miles of wire broke 
away and flew about 1* miles 
before the wire became en
tangled in a tree. A fanner 
telephoned the news to the aero- 
logical station, but before the 
party sent out to recover the 
kites could reach them some 
negroes bail wrecked the first 
on** and stolen the cloth, which 
was later found in nine pieces 
in various cabins. Tin* other 
three kites, when the first one 
was separated from them, es
caped and flew about three miles 
farther, (hiring the (light, how
ever. the wire became entangled 
with a boy and a mule plowing 
in a field. The hoy grasped the 
wire and cut and burned his 
hands. The mule became so 
entangled in the wire that the 
help of three men was require*! 
to release him. The three kites 
were finally caught in another 
tree which was cut flown hv 
another party of negroes, and. 
in falling, wrecked the second 
kite, which was dismantled by 
the negroes. The two remaining 
kites again escaped, flew about 
3 miles farther and landed In 
one of the tallest pine trees in 
the region. The thin! kite had 
a meteorograph attached which 
wns reco\ere*l undamaged. A 
heavy rain came on, however, 
and the two remaining kites 
were broken up and finally aban
doned.

Crop Hail Insurance. S. S. 
Ramsey will write you a K<>od 

] policy. 39tf

See Our Big Line of Furniture and Rugs
T h e only Furniture house in Tahoka. Undertaking Supplies.

J. E. STOKES FURNITURE STORE.
W est Side Square, Tahoka, Texas

Yes Sir-ee!
W e  made this ciga-

CA M E L S  have wonder
ful full-bodied mellow

mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And. 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

W h at Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to y o u r  satisfaction  you should find 
out at once! It will prove our say-so when 
you com pare Cam els w ith  a n y cigarette  
in  the w o rld  at a n y p ric e !
C arnal*  <r* no/d » v » r j i r A » r »  in *ciantifica/l\ w */ fd  package* o f  20  
o g a r a t ta *  for 2 0  cent* , o r  tan packagat i ( 2 0 0  cigaratta*  :n a g.'a'-^n a- 
p a p a r - c o v a r a d  c a r to n  VVr s tro n g ly  ra rew nm and t h i• c a rto n  tor rha 
h o m a  o r  ofhea s u p p l y  o r  w h a n  y c u  t ra v a l

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Y»«S» U f ©•
T im e  to  Rc-t ire7 

i Buy F l a k )

LOOKED LIKE A CEMETERY

How the Town of Tombstone, Arizona, 
Acquired Its Somewhat Grew- 

seme Cognomen.

A prosector's cuHoti* *cnsc of hu
mor was responsible for the naming of 
Tombstone. Ariz. According to James 
F. Duncan, who went There in 1*71* 
th** town was founded in that year by 
Kd SchlefTVlin. h mining prospector. 
S< h • felin culled his mine msir The 
site of the present courthouse ‘'Tomb
s'one mine.” Duncan «.al*l. because the 
r**gion was full of drab r***ks that re
sembled tombstones.

Tradition has it. how«*\**r. that 
SclilofTelin’s friends frequently rallied 
him for his faith in the locality, and 
tohl him that he would find his tomb
stone here. After the prospector had 
made Ids fortune here, in good na'ured 
irony he Is said to have named the 
town after the fate that had been pre
dicted for him.

Srlilcffelln was found dead in a 
log cabin In the state of Washington 
May 111. 1M»7. According to his wishes, 
his body was taken back to his “ tomb
stone" and buried near there. Hi* 
pickax and other tools were buried 
with him. Above the grave his friend* 
erected a simple monument, fashioned 
after the rude manner of a prosec
tor's claim stake ’ merely a pile of un
evenly-shaped rock*.

P u ll T o g e th e r  for an 

A m erican  M erchant Mai

b\v di

■n —
red

head

The war resulted In the creation of a pwt 
n r * ]n •«>«. (“ . toi.s of American ship* trkidû
$3,(K*L< (*00.

Everybody agree* that we must keep this faB%jda V 
seat. Froi

If we fall hack to pre-war coi dfi'.ons—whet 
cent of our foreign trade was carried in Aiaeri»^°/T'’ 

We shall Ik* In the position of a depurtmtpj •«*»j£*' 
goods are delivered In its competitor's «tgOS1 $2. Fla 

Congress is considering legislation which wBwf*** « 
cur war built merchant marine.

Unt*l thia it done the ahips we have theuM 
to face condition* which, prior to the war, ^
decline of our merchant marine to inaiOnifcuB 

This Cointi ;m*e < *11* attention to these f a c t * . 
right solution *’f cur shipping problem is vital H *
I rosperity of si pbuilding. hut equally vital to il 
and pro-i*orlt> of the nation. Jk  N

Send for free copy of “ For an Amenc* 
Marine."

Committee o f American ShipU » " '1 '
30 C H U R C H  S T R E E T ,  NEW YORKCTT kxly I

9  watf

How Batteries Are Tested.
If you are away from home and 

have have to deal with a storage hat- 
•ery of which the polarity markings 
are obliterated, here Is a simple test 
that wIM Instantly revepl to yon which 
Is the positive and which the negative 
pole. It is given by Windsor ('rowell 
In the Popular Science Monthly.

Get a fresh potato; cut a slice off 
one side, and stick the terminal wires 
into the cut section, about an inch 
npurt. The potato in contact with one 
wire begins to turn green. This is 
the positive |H,le. therefore the other 
is the negative.

Suppose you have no potato handv 
T,,Mke ,h** *«*t. proceed ns follows* 

..«r a little of the electrolytic soIu 
t on from the battery Into a ; 
plivce both wires in it. well apart 
•V '* h hubbies rise fn,m
Many more will rise from the negative 
SM e f*,an from the positive.

glass, 
and 

them.

Why Worker, Demand Music.
t is fairly well-known that in cer- 

parts Of the world natives refuse 
to work at roadbuilding ami kin !
Pursuits unless they have the « " 1  
panlment of music. The re.rt , 
h.v music in sailors' ta<ks7sJ*

“ Rmus,rcTn T "  *  f“ r ^

^dor* involved. In British lnd,a T  
carpets are woven to n ' . ,he 
tune. The custom ►. *! l‘nrt,CD|ar 
time immemorial TheTe , ^  to
^U P c ânt* theTX g et r a0f ^  
notonous. quasbiiturglca, 1 , '  ^
the song varies acctwdine t f 'v ' nnd 
» '  rarp**t. • h” ,or

-nil color of the carpel 
'■•'itit Is monotonous Mr „  |w,f-

The misery and de j

" e t ynd tbi" i0U8 a" d “' , «>ndition of the
“ n be quickly removed b , ^
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News want ads bring resultg

Free Bari
Lamesa,

JULY 3, I9i
This is D aw son  County’* Big

C O M E  A N D  BE

Unconscious Humor.
The teacher o f a third year claaa 

during a tost in written English re- 
quested each pupil to w rite hu original 
sentence containing the word “ char
acter. After much thought one little 
girl evolved the following: "A ll the 
teachers on the third fioor have a g*>od 
character,’' which, doubtless true, 
sounded rather hard ou the teftchMV 
of the other floors.

In another school one of the tesch- 
eis occasionally uppeurs wenriag one 

,he modern straight-effect gowns 
confined at the waist by n heavy silken 
vord with lnrge tassela. One of the 
hoys, writing upon the subject “Our 
School.’’ referretl to his teacher in flat- 
tering terms, hut being unversed In 
the artistic as to raiment, finished his 
P»per with the remark, “ Hut some
times she comes to school wearing her 
bathrobe."

dated* 
and let*

Startling News.
I know a place in town where a 

number of kldnui*era were lately 
founded up."

^Police headquarters?"
Ns; a bargain sale in cradles/*



i S  NEARLY 
DOUBLED ME UP

lothing Helped M e Until I 
Took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

tcv-andotte. Mi
.V.vp.ir? 1 h*v<

ork
\ in

k -

Co.

Mich.— “ For the* Inst 
doctored ofF and on 
w i t h o u t  help. I 
ha v e  had pains 
every month so bad 
that* I would nearly 
double up. Some
times 1 could not 
sweep a room with
out stopping to rest, 
and e\ ery thing 1 ate 
upset my stomach. 
T h r e e  years ago 
1 l o s t  a c h i l d  
and s u f f e r e d  so 
badly that I was out 

r^T^bead at times. My bowels did 
Dt move For davs and I could not eat 
Shout suffering*. The doctor could not 
tb me and one day I told my husband 

I could nut stand the pain any 
jjcer and sent him to the drug-store 

cet me a bottle o f Lydia E. Pmk- 
im’s Vegetable Compound and threw 
le doctor’s medicine away. A fter 
ikmg three bottles of Vegetable Com- 
ound and using two bottles o f Lydia E. 
inknam’s Sanative Wash I could do 
iy own housework. I f  it had not been 
g your medicine I don’t know where I 
x>dd be today and 1 am never without 
bottle of it in the house. You may 

lihlish this if you like that it may help 
)me other woman.” —M rs . M a r y  
TENDER. L20 Orange St., Wyandotte, 
pch. _______________

DEATH WAS NEAR
i êet w n Florida Woman in Critical Condition 

From Drop»y, But Doan's 
en only 9 jr BroughtRecovery
n̂r-r “Dropsy brought me right down to

tbe shadow ot the grave, says Mrs. 
it store B. Atwell. 9<U William t»t., Ivey
ms. West. Fla. "For fifteen years 1 was a
rill hopeless wreck, strut- ng between life

puns were so se
vere in my back
I screamed in ag
ony. My he ad 
ached so severely 
1 t h o u g h t  my 
skull v.as being 
cru-hed. Black 
specks floated l>e- 
fore my eyes, and 
1 had to grasp the 
l*d to keep from 
falling.

"The kidney se 
rre? ions b u r n e d  
and scalded and i 

toald pâ s only a few drops at a time. 
My body bloated. The pressure of so 
fcnch water on my chest almost smoth
ered me. Mv feet al-u swelled and large 
■»<•* of water . mg l*-d> it!, my eyes, 
iy »kin had a slimy, w hite appearance 

and anywh-re 1 pie-- 1 a dent would 
mam for hours. I became a nervous

A friend told me about Doan's 
Kidney Pills and oh’ 1 felt *o happy 
When I found they were helping me. 
Continued u-e of Doan's completely 
emvrl me.” Sworn to before me. 

RTBl'R GOMEZ. Xotary Public.

pbuilden

L CITY

3CUCCet Doan’s at Any Store, 60c a Bo*

O A N ’ S  Kpl,DJi.V
POSTER-M1L3URN CO .. BU FFALO . N . Y .

EYERVBODySMILES

Analogy.
pop, wiisn’t ;i soldier vlu> carried 
ance, called a lancer: 
des, son.

hTlien is a soldier wlu> carries a 
*. a piker?”

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.
Dthing better than Cuticura Soup 
lily and Ointment now und then as 
leded to make the complexion clear, 
Jp clean and hands soft and white. 
*dd to this the fax mating, fragrant 
Iticura Talcum :*ri• S you have the 

"“bticura Toilet Trio.—Adv.

How It Occured.
_ _  “Hmv .;•;■! *
O il !fe?” we a>ked.

•tJOty — er — a ll! — confidentially.”
I f  * i M M
I f l d T K  the headed til*’ o-T.” —Kansas t :ty 

tar.
eat nerrUt ■ -------------------- “
rhich coc I

To Preserve 
and k eep  a ll 
household linen 
spotlessly white 
and in perfect 
condition use

Red Cross 
Ball B lu e
in the laundry 
every week.

Nothing else will 
fcke its place and 
ls in** as good. A

\m

H"r2 ' » *
I,---

p= = - -  ■-------- = 3
*’P R E T E N D I N G  7 ’

SYN O PS IS  — Alighting fr-.m a 
train at Denver & well-dressed trav
eler In familiarly accosted b/ a 
man about his own an«* Tile tiwv- 

’ - \ 
minutes later he is greeted as 
■ \\ ill”  by an elderly lady ant* gen
tleman, who stop their auU* to 
apeak l ie  Imagines It ,i . i*n 
mistaken Identity and announces 
himself as “ Richard Clinton.’ ’ on 
hi* way to the coast. The couple 
appear greatly surprised, and learn
ing he is to he In town until mid
night. the lady. Introducing herself 
as Mrs K irk ’and. and tier husband ; 
as Doctor Kirkland. Invites him to j 
d.nner, explaining the action by his 
truly remarkable resemblance to a 
friend c f  theirs. He accepts. At 
tl'.e Kirkland home he meets a 
young lady who greets him as her 
fiance She is Kllen Kirkland, and 
plainly is greatly hurt by his asser
tion that he is “ Ri >* trd (.'! nton ”
A t dinner ••Clinton'' learns that his 
host is a m ed i"» !  specialist and 
that he is believed to he W il l  I.ow- 
rie. a young man who had been 
suffering from a nervous break
down and had gone east for niedi- j 
cal treatment. I » w r l e  had had in I 
his possession bonds o f  the value 
o f tl'W.aiO, belonging to the bank 
where he was employed, which 
have disappeared and o f  which he 
has no recollection.

3 ------------- . , . = C
C H A P T E R  II— Continued.

A
“ I have tried to convince you of my 

Identity, but it seems to be breath 
wasted. My intention was to give you 
some of the details of my Hie during 
tile last year or two.”

“That would be quite useless. Mam
ma explained that you are suffering 
front double personality, and I remem- 

papa’s once telling me that in such 
cases the memory often is distort***! 
and eonfused. Hut papa will soon cure 
you of your delusions.”

"He shall not have the chance,”  de
clared the young man. unable to con
ceal his annoyance. *T will leave town 
tonight.”

**0-o-oh! . . . Rut if papa proves 
to you this evening that you are my— 
our Will?”

He could no fonder resist her insist
ence. “ Very w ell,” lie agreed. “ 1 
promise to believe the proofs. Will 
you do the same?”

•*« »f course! Don’t I know already? 
You. t * hi, will he convinced!”

Radiant with delight, the girl turned 
to the piano and dashed into a bril
liant selection from t ’hupin. The mu
sic covered the sound of tin* opening 
front d<»or from The hall beyond the 
drawing room. Presently a gentleman 
appeared, unannounced, in tin* arched 
entrance of the drawing room.

His gray-brown eyes shone with 
shallow brilliancy as they rested upon 
the couple at the piano. Clinton had 
risen. He stood gazing down at Kllen 
Kirkland with an air of attentive ad
miration easy to mistake for some
thing deeper and more serious. Remm 
sauntered over to a bookcase. Though 
he made uo noise Clinton glanced 
along the r<»oni and perceived him. 
The girl, no less alert, raised her head.

“Oh. it’s you, Charlie!” she cried. 
“Then he remembers you !” She looked 
at tiie guest, her eyes dark with gentle 
reproach. “ W ill! how can you remem
ber Mr. Reinm and not me?”

He smiled ruefully. “A woman un
convinced against her will—”

“ I am convinced of my Will,” she 
corrected.

Clinton hurst ieto a laugh so infec
tious that first Re mm and then Kllen 
Joined in.

“ My dear.” remarked Mrs. Kirkland, 
quietly entering at the side doer.
Rood evening. Charlie. What is it you 

find *<• very amusing?”
“Such a joke, mamma! It is aboit 

Will being himself.”
“ Will?” queried the lady, with a de

lighted glance at the guest.
He met her gaze with a semi-comic 

look. “ Miss Kirkland still insists that 
I am not myself. 1 certainly will not 
b« much longer. If you Join her and 
Mr. Remm in trying to convince me 
I ’m not.”

“ In opinion,” replied Mrs. Kirk
land. “ it will he as well for Ellen to 
finish the selection she was playing.

KLlen met her mother's glance, and 
at once continued her Chopin. She 
wa* still playing when her father 
burst in upon them.

“Good medicine.” he commented. 
“ Nothing better than music to stir dor
mant associations, unless It is odors. 
Go on. Don’t let me stop you.”

His daughter began again the pas
sage that he had Interrupted. He sat 
down close beside his wife and looked 
meditatively at the backs of the two 
young men, who stood on each side of 
the girlish musician.

"Yflu phoned Amy ? he asked.
“Yes. She is fully prepared. She 

would have down out to see him here— 
the dear girl! Hut I explained your 

to see wbat would be the effect 
on him of routing home and first aee- 
iag her the**. I f  only M r* Lowrle

were home too! He is extremely fond 
of his stepmother.”

C H A P T E R  III.

Welcome Home.
The playing ceased. Doctor Kirk

land rose and advanced upon the group 
at the piano.

“One moment, Kllen,” he said. “Two 
young men at a time is one too many.
I am going to run off with Mr. Clin
ton.”

“ Rapa!”
“ If he will take a little spin with

me.”
“ But why take away—take him 

away now?”
“ He w ill tie interested to meet Amy.” 
“O f course. IIow stupid of me! Rut 

If you're hurried, papa, Charlie can 
take us down in his car.”

“To be jaire.” agreed Remm.
“ If Mr. Clinton has no objections. 1 

prefer to take him inystdf, at once.” 
“ May I ask—” began that young 

man.
“Certainly, certainly. I shall ex

plain on the way down. Come. The 
ladies will soon follow us in Charlie’s 
car.”

“At once!”  exclaimed Ellen.
“ No,” ordered her father, glancing 

at his watch. “ Not before half an 
hour at least. Come. Mr. Clinton.” 

The guest stiffened at the peremp
tory tone of his host.

“ Dot's it not strike you. sir. that this 
proceeding is rather odd?” lie asked.

“ It must indeed seem so to you. Mr. 
Clinton,” replied Mrs. Kirkland. “ Rut 
my husband will explain on your way 
down.”

“ 1 see.” he rejoined, and he star**d 
at tin* physician, his blue eyes bright 
with angry suspicion. “You are all 
under a delusion that 1 am daft— 
insane. Y'ou have spoken of a sani
tarium. I have heard of supposedly 
insane persons being decoyed into in
stitutions.”

“ Decoyed! \*<>u think I—” gasfied 
the physician. He choked between 
Indignation and mirth, and waggled 

■ his plump hand at his wife. “T-tell 
j him—what—why!”

Sin* smiled at the guest with unmis
takable candor in her look. “ We should 
have explained the situation to you.at 

| once,” she said. “ It is true we still 
1 doubt your identity. My husband coti- 
i aiders that tin* quickest way to settle 
the matter is to take you home to your 

! sister”
“Home? Sister?”
“ You still— Very well, then—to see 

Miss Amy Kowrie. Your—pardon me— 
his mother is away, as 1 believe we 
told you at the depot- Rut even 
though sin* is not there Amy will he 
certain to know you.”

“ She will know me for what I am— 
an absolute stranger to von all,” he 
qualified.

“Oh. Will, please!" implored Kllen. 
“ We shall see, tav dear,” soothed 

i her mother. “The moment he and 
Amy see each other there will uo 
longer be any doubt of the truth.” 

“Then I shall he glad to go at once.” 
said Clinton. “This misunderstanding 

i is as embarrassing to me as I fear it 
Is distressing to Miss Kirkland. The 
sooner it is settled the better.”

“ Do not follow for at least half an 
hour,” Doctor Kirkland ordered the 
others as he went out with his guest.

At the curb lie sprang Into the front 
of his car and motioned to Clinton to 

J seat hi ms* If in the tonneau. The mo- 
; meat they were aboard the car shot 
! out into the street ami whirred away 
Miuch faster than the city speed limit.

A light high up against the starry, 
blue-black sky. outlined the dome of 
the capitol. Doctor Kirkland ran on 

i to within a block of the capitol 
grounds and drew up before an old 

I brick mansion.
“ Here we are.” he said, and U** 

started in across the sidewalk without 
looking about at his passenger.

“Good evening. Tillie.” said Doctor 
Kirkland, opening the screen door.

“ I guessed it was your ring, doctor.” 
said the woman with the familiarity 
of an old servant. “Come right to— 
and the other gentleman, too. Miss 
Amy is just—my lands! if It ain’t Mr. 
Will. Well, I never! Looking flner'n 
silk, too! Well. I am glad to see you 
home again. Mr. W ill! I’ll run at 
once and tell Miss Amy. She'll be 
’most tickled to death!”

She left the visitors and hurried 
hack along the narrow hallway, call
ing breathlessly: “Miss Amy! Miss 
Amy! Where are you? Lord bless 
us! Here’s Mr. Will home ugain! 
Where are you? Here’s Mr. W ill! 
Where—”

“ Will? W ill! Oh! Then he has 
come! Oh!” came a girlish shriek of 
delight in the hull above.

Clinton had stepped Inside, after 
Doctor Kirkland. Looking up at the 
turn of the stairs, he caught sight of 
two little slippered feet twinkling on 
the steps of the top flight. In a mo
ment their owner swung around the 
turn and flew down the lopg. straight 
lower flight as If wingtxL Xke young

mas had a swift vision of a graceful.
animated little form with outflung 
arms, of a charming little dimpled 
face, of a pair of starlike brown eyes. 
Then the vision was at the foot of the 
stairs.

He drew back with what seemed to 
he instinctive reserve. Doctor Kirk
land frowned and shot a glance from 
him to the girl. She had not paused.
If in her excitement she perceived the 
young man’s attempt to avoid her she 
disregarded it. From the foot of the 
stairs she darted past the physician 
to his companion. Clinton continued 
to draw hack. He put out ids hands 
as if to keep her away fr »m him. 

“ Wait, wait!”  he protested. “ I 
i must—”

Rut she had slipped between his 
hands and flung her arms around him.

. Her little bosom pressed so close 
against Lis coat that he could feel the 
bent of her joyously leaping heart; the 
crown of her fragrant, glossy brown 
hair touched his chin. From between 
his lapel and tie came a muffled cry 
of ecstatic delight: “ Dear, dear W ill!”

" I—I. say. 1—” he stammered. Ids 
face flushing crimson. He started to 
grasp the girl's shoulders, hesitated, 
and looked appealingly at Doctor Kirk
land. “Good heavens! This—she does 
not realize! You must at once— I beg 
you!”

The girl flung back her head to 
beam up into his perturbed face.

“<>h. W ill!” she exclaimed. “So 
tknts it! You’ve an English accent, 
and you’ve learned horrid English 
manners at the same time. You're 
ashamed to hug me before Tillie and 
Doctor. You old silly!”

She release 1 her embrace, hut it was 
only to clasp her arms around his neck 
and hold him fast while she reached 
up on tiptoe to kiss him. At the touch 
of her lips his flush deepened and he 
sought to thrust her away from him. 
Ilis expression was a peculiar mixture 
of pleasure and shame.

“ Doctor Kirkland.” he begged “ you 
see that unless I use force— You 
know I am not her brother!”

“ Not W ill!” cried the girl, and she 
burst into a merry laugh. “Just listen ! 
to that. Tillie. He says he's not Will, j

He Drew Her Arms From About Hit 
Neck.

I’ll show him.” Again she stood on : 
, tiptoe and kissed him with Joyous ten- I 
deniess. “ There, -ir. take that! Now 
do you d.ire say you're not uiy 

j brother?”
He had not tried very hard to avoid 

j the caress, hut a moment after it he j 
drew her arms from about his neck 
and pushed her away with sudden de
termination.

“ I do not know what Mrs. Kirkland 
told you.” he said. “The truth is that 
1 am not your brother, und I—”

“ W ill!”
“ Just try to Imagine what it means 

to me coming here, an absolute 
stranger—”

“Oh, dear! Then It’s true. You're 
not yourself. You’ve completely for
gotten us all—even me!”

“ I have forgotten nobody whom I 
know. I am Richard Clinton, und I 
must say this mess—" He stopped, 
gazed Into Amy’s eyes, anil chhuged 
his tone: “ However, if you wish in* 
to stay, I believe I will.”

The girl smiled with quickly recov
ered confidence. “ You will stay? Then 
of course It’s all right.”

“ I told Miss Kirkland I would not 
stay. But now—”

“Ellen,” she corrected. "Say Ellen.” 
“Can you not understand. Miss Low- 

rie?” he said. “ I have only become 
' acquainted with Miss Kirkland this 
evening. I am not your brother. I 
am—”

“O-a-ah!” she reproached.
“ I am Richard Clinton. So yon see 

how wrong it would be to let you be
have as If—that is. to allow you to— 
act as if I were your brother.”

She peaked her eyebrows at the 
closely observant physician. “ Isn’t 
it horrid of him?” she pouted. "How 
long will it take to cure him?"

A telephone bell rang somewhere 
back of the hall. Doctor Kirkland 
watched Tillie go out to answer the 
call before he replied to the ques
tion: “ How long wifi it take? He 
probably can bring on his proofs in a 
few days.”

“Proofs? Bat that’s no answer. I 
asked—”

“Yes, yes. sweetheart. I know. You 
see until he— h’m—I wonder If we 
could not agree on a compromise. Sup
pose we have an understanding that 
until Mr. Clinton— ”  J

"Clinton r
“—Mr. (Minton produces his proofs

we are all to act as if he really If 
your brother.”

“ I could not do it. either in Justice 
to this young lady or to you and your 
family, sir.”

'Of all the obstinate pigs!”  cried 
Amy. “ You ought to know you're your
self. and yet you won't even pretend!” 

“ Is that quite fair. Mi s Lowrie?” 
he asked. " I Io v  can I pretend to be 
your brother, when I know I am not?” 

“ How can we pretend you're not, 
when we know you are?" she rejoined.

Tillie poked her head in past the 
rear hall door. “ Doctor," she called. 
“Missus Kirkland says to tell you 
you’re wanted at once at tlie sani, and 
shall they come on down now?”

“ Yes, yes,” said tlie physician. As 
the woman disappeared, lie stepped to 
the front door. “ Must go at once, 
Amy. Be back again. Meantime, 
they’re coming.”

“ Doctor—wait! I—” exclaimed Clin
ton.

But the physician rushed off unheed
ing; and the young man could not very 
well run after him with a determined 
young lady clinging to the tail of hi* 
c« >af.

The captive paused in the doorway 
and looked over his shoulder at the 
girl. She took a fresh grip on his 
coat and braced one little slippered 
foot against the door casing.

“ Shall 1 have to call Tillie to help?” 
she inquired.

“ No," he answered.
She led him unresisting into the 

simply furnished room that opened off 
the hall.

He smiled quizzically and seated 
himself in the big leathern chair to 
which she led him.

“You see. all you need Is gentle per
suasion.” she remarked as she cud
dled down before him with her arm 
on his knee. "Now we’re comfy, and 
you look quite yourself."

“Do I?”
"Yes. So I want to ask your brother

ly advice— not that I expect to take 
it. Charlie is coming tonight, and he 
is coming to the point—if I let him. 
Shall I?"

“ What?” queried the young man 
who persisted in calling himself Rich
ard Clinton.

"Oh. W ill!”  exclaimed the girl. “Y'ou 
do remember! You remember that 
you did not want me to encourage 
him.”

“ No. I do not remember. 1 cannot 
even pretend—” He stopped and sat 
gazing fixedly at her animated face. 

“Cannot what?" she asked.
‘Tretend to remember, when I am 

not—’’ Suddenly his face became 
resolute. “Just the same, I do not 
wish you to encourage that fellow.” 

“Meanie! Isn't he the best dressed 
man about town?"

He frowned. “ You insist that I must 
speak as a brother?”

“Of course."
“ Very well. then. I should say that 

he is too much of* a—” Clinton hesi- 
tar ed. “ Really. Miss—Amy. I cannot 
say anything. It would not he honor
able. when you would he taking my 
op*nion as that of your brother."

“Botheration! Even if you don't 
remember you're Will, I want you to 
make believe you do.”

A bell rang in the rear of the house. 
Tlie voting mail looked toward the 
hail with an expression of relief not 
unmixod with regret.

“ Is that a caller?” he asked. “Had 
you not better take a chair?”

“ Not unless you promise to be your
se lf”

"I promise,” he readily responded. 
She sprang up and danced around 

his chair with the gleefulness of a 
child. Tillie thrust her gray head in 
at the hall doorway and announced 
austerely: “ Here’s Missus Kirkland
an’ Miss Ellen an’ Mister Beinm.”

As the callers entered, their ani
mated faces belied the sedateness of 
their movements.

"Amy, my dear!” Mrs. Kirkland 
called out. “ Y'ou're dancing!—he 
looks so at home! Can It be possible 
that he—?”

“Yes. yes! He's promised to be 
himself! Isn't it grand?” cried the 
girl. She whirled about to grasp Clin
ton's arm as he rose. “ Hurry out into 
the hall with Ellen and tell her— 
hurry!”

Kllen clasped her hands. “Will I” 
she murmured. “Do you really re
member? Have you come to your
self?”

“Ah. yes. that’s the question.” added 
Beinm. “Out with it, old man. Own 
up, now; you’ve been ragging us all 
along.”

“ Pretending? Will pretending?” pro
tested Kllen. “ I cannot believe It.” 

Clinton straightened. “ I wish to In
form Mr. Remm that throughout this 
peculiar affair of mistaken identity 1 
have insisted that I am myself, Rich
ard Clinton. All of you think I am 
Mr. I.owrie. I know that I am 
not. If l stay here while you are un
der such a misapprehension, you will 
have lhi» right to consider me an im
postor when you learn the truth. I 
shall go to some hotel and remain 
there urtll I have sent on and received 
the proofs of my identity.”

“Go to a hotel?” remonstrated Amy. 
“ Why, you dear old silly, you’re known 
everywhere. If you register under this 
stage name, they’ll send for the insane 
asylum doctors.”

“They might. Indeed.” ecu firmed 
Mrs. Kirkland.

Ip Europe no country outside Rus
sia is A large gold product^

HAD CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
FOR TW EN TY-S IX  YEARS 
NOW W E L L A N D  HAPPY

THIS IS W O R T H  READING
The experience o f Mr. E. J. Tou- 

rialik, 1438 Rose street, LaCrosse, 
Wisconsin, is chiefly remarkable 
on account of the length o f time 
he was afflicted.

He writes: “ I have been suf
fering with chronic bronchitis for 
twenty-six years and every winter 
I  would catch cold and become so 
hoarse I could not speak for six or 
eight weeks. I could get only tem
porary relief.

“ This winter I  was taken with 
Grip and was in awful shape. A  
fellow workman advised me to take 
PE-RU-NA. By the time I  had 
used three-fourths of a bottle, the 
hoarseness was gone, also that 
tired feeling. I am on my second 
bottle. Hereafter PE-RU-NA will 
be constantly in my house. It is 
the best medicine ever put up for 
the purpose.”

For any disease due to catarrh 
or catarrhal conditions, PE-RU-NA 
is equally dependable. Coughs, 
colds, catarrh o f the head, stomach 
trouble, constipation, rheumatism, 
pains in the back, side and loins, 
bloating, belching gas, indigestion, 
catarrh o f the large and small in
testines, are some of the troubles 
for which PE-RU-NA is especially 
recommended.

^E-RU-NA can be purchased 
anywhere in either tablet or liquid 
form.

Make a li>t of your acquaintances 
and you will be surprised at the num
ber of small men that you know.

GET READY
FOR “FLU”

Keep Your Liver Active, Your 
System Purified and Free From 

Colds by Taking Calotabs, 
the Nausealess Calomel 

Tablets, that are De
lightful, Safe and 

Sure.

Physicians and Druggists are advis
ing their friends to keep their systems 
purified and their organs in perfect 
working order as a protection against 
the return of influenza. They know 
that a clogged up system and a lazy 
liver favor colds, influenza and serious 
complications.

To cut short a cold overnight and to 
prevent serious complications take ons 
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water—that’s all. No salts, no nausea, 
no griping, no sickening after effects. 
Next morning your cold has vanished, 
your liver is active, your system is puri
fied and refreshed and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please—no danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorized to refun 1 
your money if you are not perfectly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (A^v*)

A pretty girl is eagerly listened to 
although .-fit* may *uy nothing when 
she talks.

An author is a queer animal. His 
tale grows out of his head*

dujyctt -fxllij c to

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
“that good kind”

c7n/ i t —and you  
wdl know why

Southwestern Agents for C. G. 
Conn Band Instruments

Everything for the Band and Orchestrm
Band Instruments Repaired and 

Plated
8en<l for catalogue and terma

MARSH-MARLEY 
MUSIC CO.

1810 Main Street, Dallas, Texas
We also bar and sell used instrument*.

ALLEN'S
FOOT-EASE

Gives ease and 
comfort to feet 
that are tender 
and sore.

If shoes pinch 
or corns and bun
ions ache this 
Antiseptic. Heal
ing Powder will 
give quick relief.

Shakeit in vour 
Shoes, Sprinkle it 
ta the Foot-bath. 
Sold everywhere.

Money back without question 
If HUNT'S SALVE fail* In the 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RING WORM,TETTER or other 
Itching skin di»*SP.s. Price 
Me st druggists, or direct from 
L U k M i

HEMSTITCHING and 1*1 COTING ATTACH. 
MKNT; w e  n, on all sewing machines: tl iS. 
Add J F. Light. Hex 127. Birmingham. Aim
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PO LIT IC AL ANNOUNCEMENTS

t tlC ic i» uw*»v* i4<v w »•••
nounce the followin'; candidates for 
county, precinct, state and district 
offices, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primaries in July, 1920:

For Representative 122nd Rep. Dis
trict:

R. A. BALD W IN , Slaton. Tex. 

For District Judge, 72nd District:
W. R. SPENCER, (Re-election) 

Lubbock, Texas
J. H. MOORE. Lubbock, Texas

For County Judge:
J. W ELLIOTT.
W. BROWN BISHOP.

For County Tax Assessor:
HANSFORD TUNNELL.
IR V IN  SHATTUCK 
BEN W. BA ILE Y 
I). M. ESTES

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
S. W . SANFORD, ire-election)

For County Treasurer:
DON BRADLEY.

(Re-election) Second term.
For County Commissioner, Precinct

No. 2:
J. F ARMSTRONG.

land plank in short, has for its 
primary purpose the breaking 
up o f millions o f acres o f unculti 
vated and unimproved agricul
tural lands now held for specu
lative purposes, principally by 
people who do not live in Texas. 
Smith, in his tight against N eff 
for Governor, tries to make out 
that N e ff ’s land plank means 
that every small land holder in 
the state will be deprived o f his 
hard earned property if  Mr. 
N eff gets into office 0  well, 
ignorance is bliss: Smith should 
brush the cobb webbs off bis 
narrow pate and get in behind 
the leading candidate in the race 
— NEFF. All other candidates 
are playing second fiddle.

In answering the slurring re* 
larks o f Ben Smith, one o f th'* 
ditors o f t^e Locknev Beacon, 
elative to the land plank in Pat 
I. Neff.s platform, the Ama- 
illo Daily News printed a letter 
eceived from Mr N eff explain 
ig  his position along this line, 
'he News stated that the Beacon 
lan is discussing the N elf land 
lank without knowing what the 
Jeff land plank is, and that a 
ew scap er man is supposed to 
et the facts before they attempt 
o give the public the benefit of 
heir “ learned”  decisions. Mr 
Jeff in his letter stated that his

Som° people are peculiar be
ings. and a few newspaber edi
tors are among that number. 
There is a pencil pusher up Sla
ton way that mentions only the 
goo i things and omits the bad. 
We refer to the baseball games 
between Tahoka and Slaton. 
When Slaton won from Tahoka 
the report was printed in glow 
ing headlines, stating that this 
team were the champions of the 
South Plains, etc. B u t  alas, 
when Slaton was defeated in Ta- 
hoka last week, not a word was 
said about it in the Slatonite. 
Tne surrounding country learned 
about the result o f the game, 
however, through the columns o f 
the Amarillo Daily News and also 
this paper. Tahoka is still on 
the map, Donald, and we took 
your wc uld be champion ball 
players to a “ cleanin’ ” , whether 
you mentioned the fact or not. 
Print the news, good or bad.

us a genuine case o f the gripes’. 
Stricklin suggested that it said 
editorials gave us the bellyache, 
to quit reading them and grab 
the paragoric bottle. Never 
mind boys, Smith has never 
even answered our statement 
thus far, and probably never 
will —seems too busy giving 
some o f his (friends?) hail Co
lumbia down his way who have 
probably rubbed the hair the 
wrong way. Our opinion is, a 
newspaper man will never get 
anywhere by abusing his enemies 
through the columns of his 
paper. He is making bad 
matters worse by taking advan 
tage o f his position to tell them 
of their faults.

“ Shorty”  Wright, manager of 
the O'Donnell base-bal] club 
brought his team up for a prac

t ic e  game with the Tahoka club 
last Thursday afternoon. The 
game proved to be very interest
ing and some genuine ball play
ing was witnessed by the Ians 
present. Tahoka won in the 
seventh by a score oi 1 to 0. 1 he 
score by inningi:-

Chautauqua Facts
7 000 summer Chautauquas with 105,000
/,UU .• * 1 S 000 000.00 are attendedsessions costing $ I

by 20.000,000 people.

We are one of the 7,000 communities hav
ing Chautauqua. Are you going to be one of 
the 20.000.000? If so. a  season  ticket.

Mines 10 tlfe
hoka.

i Chautauqua

Lynn County Newi,

„ curnml dav musical attraction on 
We are to have a *njoV8 a good male q u a r t e t t e ,  vocal and

our Chautauqua program L > * afternoon will be the burle-que on
instrumental solos. The big occasion Do you know, we
« ra»d "IK-™ » » «  T ,  T nZi “ had a Jo,,I l » « l .  occasionally? It you-  “ • a a s s : . . . « ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 004

O'Day, 
;oloist; Rarold

famous in*.. , r . Rav Ramsey. bu- o  and entertainer. A

p irn . ' boa-t mis. heart"* «*• Keyatone buy. ____________________

Id

laugh. ... b thp Kevstone Quartette. Th<
T h e  s e lfs e llin g  ^  ten o , am l v .o ltn  ,

famous Irish tenor; Beryl l>orm«r. ^ D_ . , v hu.,f

Cnu^

Even hitting,

More miles per ?a!L (
[jne
high. Runs slower i 
pay for itself in 

Sole atents and 
for West, Northw

Slaton Man Injured by
Stroke of Lightening

T a h o k a  1

Jack Stricklin, o f the Brown- 
fi *id Herald, an i Editor Donald, 
o f the Slatunite, evidently think 
th i News man and Bro. Smith, 
o f the Lamesa Reporter, are all 
ready for a battle, since our 
heavy editorial o f some weeks 
ago stating that Smith's edi 
torial on a certain suoject gave

M r s .  C h a s .  T u n s t a l l J. C. MAY
P IA N O  TE AC H E R

0

The Jewelrym an

Kales Reasonable Located First Door East

Rooms Over Wells' Store Thomas Bros.

TA H O K A . T E X A S TAHOKA, TEXAS

► PROFESSIONAL COLUMN + 

>*+++44♦♦+♦♦♦++♦♦♦*+♦♦*♦♦♦

!* d r . l . e . t u r r e n t i n e
. Physician and Surgeon
> O ffice Over Thomas Bros.
„ Bldg.. Room No. 2
» Residence Phone 60
> Office Phone 18
► TAHOKA, TEXAS. *

4

DR C. B TOWNES

Physician and Surgeon

+ + + + + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
+ 
♦ 
4

Res. Phone 131
♦ 
♦

Office Phone 45
Office Upstair* Thomas Building +

+
+ + + +  * ♦  + + + 4 + 4 4 4 4  + 

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM +

A Modern Fireproof Building
Equipped f.*  Medical and Surgical ( ases *  

Dr. J. T. Krueger *
Office Phone 710 ▼

Residence Phone 710 *
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson

Office Phone 2U9 +
Residence Phone 216 +
Dr. M. C. Overton 

Office Phone 710 _
Residence Phone - 7 +
Dr. O. F. Peebier

Office Phone 209 +
Residence Phone 341 +

Mary F. Farwell. R. N.
Superintendent +

Evelyn M. Holladay, R. N.
Asst. Supt. +

Helen E. Griffith, R. N.
Dietitian +

C. E. Hunt, Business Mgr. +
A chartered Training School is con- + 
ducted hy Miss Mary F. Farwell. R + 
N., Superintendent. Bright, healthy, + 
young women who desire to enter may + 
address Miss Harwell. ^

+ + + + + + + + + + 4 » *  + ♦  4 +
♦

ROBINSON-SIMMONS UN- +
+

DERTAKING CO. +
♦

E. C. Simmons
♦

Licensed Embalmer +
♦

Day Phone 438 

Night Phones, 437—645

Lubbock, Texas *
♦

+ + + +  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

+ REFERENCE: Any Bank or ♦
*  business house in Post, Tex- ♦
* as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor- ♦
*  atories, Kans:ts City, Mo.; *
+ Abbott Laboratories, Chica- ♦
*  go, 111. ♦
'  4
+ DR. L. W. KITCHEN ♦
*  Post City, feiss. *
*  ♦
*  Graduate in Veter,nary Med- *
*  icine, Surgery and Dentistry ♦
+ Calls answered an) where in ♦ 
+ West Texas, Day or Night.—  ♦
+ Ruptured Colts successfully ♦
*  treated. ♦
*  ♦  
+ 4 + + * + * + * + 4 + + + + + + + 4 + + * 4 + 4 4

A. I), R. H. E. SO.
L eMond p ........ 3 0 0 1 o
W ells s s ........ 3 0 1 0 0
WILLIAMS I f ___3 1 1 o 0
Debenham 3b ... 3 0 ‘  1 o 1
C. Hale  2b---- 3 0 o l o
.S. Hale  l b ___ 2 0 1 0 1
Sanders o f___  2 0 0 0 0 1
Robinson c----2 0 0 o o 1
Swam  r f ........... 2 0 0 0 0 I

TO TAL— 23 1 4 •> •» i 
'  1

O ’ D o n n e l l  0

A. B. R. II. E. S.O.
W eathers ss. .4 0 1 o II
Hodges lb —  3 0 1 o 0
G. Minton  c... 3 0 1 0 0
R. O. Minton  cf3 0 1 0 0
Randle I f ....... 3 0 o 0 0
Sm it h  3b........ 3 0 0 1 1
M idlfeton 2b 3 0 3 o 0
G ibbs p............3 0 1 0 II

Shook r f .......... 3 0 0 0 o
TOTAL. .2s 0 K 1 1

T a h o k a  3
A.B. R. H. E. S.O.

L eLond r f 5 0 1 - -
Rouse 3b........ 4 0 1 - -
C. Hale 2d ....  1 0 •> - •
S. Hale lb ....  4 0 3 - -
W ells s s .........4 1 1 - -
W illiam s  r f ..... 4 0 0 - -
Poore c f ...........4 1 2 - -
RobiNsoN c 4 1 1 - -
DebeNhA m p... 4 0 0 * -

TO TAL.. 37 *1 11 - -

R A L L S  0
A .B . R H E S.O

HILM  ...........  4 o - - -
COM E L L ........ 4 0 - - - !
R. A S H LE Y .. 4 0 - - -
M O R R IS ....... 4 0 - - -
GRADY ..........3 0 - - -
TRAVE ..........3 0 - - -
W ESTGUALRS 3 0 - - -
MON IN G .........3 0 - - -
McDOALD.....  3 0 - - -

TO TAL— 31 0 - -
'

About 4 o’clock last Monday 
afternoon, H. Westerhoff suffer
ed severe injuries when lighten
ing struck a horse and carriage 
that he was driving. The horse 
was killed instantly. Mr. Wes
terhoff fell across one wheel of 
the carriage and suffered a 
broken rib. A iittle daughter in 
the carriage with him was unin
jured A. L. Hoffman, who was 
a short dStance away, w a s

Considerable work is being 
done on the Tahoka streets o f 
late- The side street directly in 
front o f the local telephone ex
change. has been graded, and 
also North Porterfield, alongside 
the First National Bank, has 
been filled in and has made a 
wonderful improvement in same.

- , was not injured. Mr. Wtster- 
hoff had just started to toun 
from his home in the west part 
of the city when the accident oc
curred. A  wire fence along
side the street was burned for a 
distance the length of the horse 
and carriage, and the ground 
was badly torn up between the 
fence and wheels of the carriage.

Mr. Westerhoff was attended 
by a physician and is reported 
as getting along nicely.—Slaton 
Slatonite.

New Perfection Fi*
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Lynn County News, *2.0

Save Fues and L ab o r by using one of 

Call in and let show  you their goodqurfta

F O R  S A L E  B Y  $

J. S. Wells &
Hardware &  Groceries *'

PHONE 17 TAB0U&
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DR. J. R. SINGLETON 

Dentist

4

♦
4

♦ Permanently Located ♦
♦ Tshoka, - - - - Texas *
a *■
4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

+ B. P. MADDOX *
♦ Attorney-At-Law 1
+ Practice in all the Courts +
+ Office in Northwest Comer *
♦ Court House +
+ Tahoka, - - - - Texas +: 4 ♦
4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4  4 4 44 444  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 44

I ♦ 4
♦ C. H. C A 1 N ♦|
+ Lawyer *
+ Office in Northeast Corner ♦
♦ Court House *

! • ♦
♦ Tahoka, - - - - Taxas ♦

i ♦ ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4  

I 4 4

Lubbock Defeats Tahoka
5 to 1 Here Tuesday

The Lubbock Elks base ball 
team came down Tuesday and 
defeated the local team 5 to 1 in 
practically a one sided game 
throughout the contest. Poor 
fielding and batting together 
with a bunch ot safe hits off o f 
Tahoka’s pitcher won the game 
for Lubbock. Several hunbred 
people witnessed the game. A
large crowd from Lamesa and 

Lubbock being among the num
ber. The game went as foliows>

LUBBOCK 5

A Silver Lining
That's what a Hartford Tor

nado Dolicy means of a storm 
cloud.

It covers your property like a 
blanket, paying for every loss 
due to wind.

You need this protection. Let 
ns explain the policy and give 
you the cost.

PARKHURST
Insurance Agency.

Tahoka, Texas

Our line o f tires and accessories is themostaipi 

in Lynn County. Our corps o f mechanics arenas 

versed in repair work o f all kinds. This garageilig 

the motorists headquarters.

Howell’s Garage,
GENERAL  REPAIR WORKERS & BATTEilDO^

Tahoka, Texaa
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L e e d y  Hotel
J A K E  LE E D Y . Prop.

Everything the B e i l — T r y

Rates $3.00 and $3.50.
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RIX FURNITURE & UNDER
TAKING COMPANY

J. A. Rix
Licensed Embalmer

Calls answered day or night to 
any part of Lynn county.

Lubbock, Texas

A B. R H. E. s o .
STTBRS lb ... 5 0 0 0 •>a*
PIERSON 3b.. 5 1 0 1
SANDERS 2b 5 1 •> 0 0
ETHERIDGE sso 1 1 1 0
JOHNSON cf. .:» 1 1 1 0
CARR e.......  i 0 •> 0 •>
BARRY rf 1 1 1 0
HOWARD If.. 4 0 0 0 4
BASSENGER p4 0 1 0 •>*>

TOTAL—43 5 V & 12

TAHOKA 1
A.B. R. H. E. S.O.

LAMOND If... 4 0 0 0 0
ROUSE 3b.....  4 0 0 1 i
C. HALE 2b.. 3 0 1 I i
S. HALE lb. ..3 1 1 0 l
POORE rf ......3 0 0 1 0
WELLS ss...... 3 0 1 0 1
WILLIAMS cf 2 0 0 1 0
DEBENHAM cf 1 0 0 0 1
ROBINSON c..3 0 0 0 1
FARRAR p..... 3 0 0 1 0

TOTAL- 29 \ 3 5 6

H1GGINB0THAM-BARTLETT &
LUMBER DEALER.S

Tahoka,

e v e r y t h i n g  in

l u m b e r
Bui,diAg Material, Red Feucin* I 

ceen, Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paints,

)he
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be’ed, dinning 
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te of an anal 
frieulture shall be pr 
nee in certain case; . 
e measures of damage 
t an officer for enfor

ige, Representative Miller of Dali 
EBY DOCT̂ d ■nd a bin fit an

and de- 
ement

e v 
ting 
nut- 
the

In
Inced a bill

l*on compresses, grain eleva 
larves and publir war eh on ̂ es. 
Jvilege of extending their c«mn. 
ll and customs brokerage bu-irms^ 
Jlde of the State of Texas, limited 
der the existing law 
In the bouse a bill wj 
eviding that the supei 
J confederate home -h 
lerate veteran or a lii 
d of a confedera'e vete 
shall keep a history of t 
the home.
Representative Teer p

tn.

ed

Try us.

R

Austin. Texas.-The federal dep-rt
ir.ent's position regarding the exter
mination of the pink boll worm in Tex
as was explained emphatically and 
finally Monday in a message from Dr.
< ha lies Marlatt, chaiinian of the fed- 
*• :.ii horticultural board. in a nut 
shell, it fellows.

The failure to stamp out the pest 
or to take steps believed to lx? ad
equate to that end will undoubtedly 
iohuI t in the continuance of state 
(|Uaiantines, and will make necessary 
federal quarantine action.”

Austin. Texas.—In the senate a bill 
introduced by Senators Witt and Bled 
soe provides for county auditors in 
counties having a population of to.OoO 
or over, or having an asses ed prop
erty valuation of $1.» 000,000 or over, 
teceiving a lee of $12.'» annually for
eac"  *l.W  M  \alum* Ion, p ox id£*d
riiat the tot il amount shall not exceed 

oo and provides for assistant 
county auditors in such counties.

Senator Dayton introduced a bill 
making it un.aw tul to *ell any wagon 
or road veliicV with a capacity of 2,- 
c< o pounds w ith a rim or tire of less 
tiian three inches, or of le^s than four 
inches for all vehicles of 4,.’i(m> pounds 
capacity. Individuals selling vehicles 
purchased for theii individual use are 
exempted from the provisions of this 
till.

i suspension of the rules, 
ar Suiter’s hill authorizing trus- 
f common school districts to fix 
ilaries of all teache

index 
Sf nator 
tee. 
the
t»v hem was passed in th*

e-err
re lim

tre saiaiie.- 
t-si to

of

ing first grade tertifica
th< holding second grade < ertiti

A bill establi 
miniis

l tare
gards around the granting 
Rge 1 icenses bv those auth 
rant same, was submitted 

k yrernor.
Another was to amend the ad re 
ting to the duties, qualifications, 
gth of term and removal of super- 
tendents of the confederate hon e. 

- , « >on request of Repre'ent.uive Smith
Y uHICJmAnothe' general law -en* to the law 

Akers provides for an amendment to
I aualitiM e 'aw regulating th** u » . : motor

’  »hicles. by providing th it . ties of
IJHX* population and over may estab- 
sh safety zones contiguous to rail- 
•ad. interurban or street car tracks 
id regulate traffic passing same. 
Following the submission of the sub- 
ct by the governor. Senator Bailey 
trodueed a bill in the senate provid- 
g for the bringing of suits for collec- 
>t of taxes by unincorporated cities 

, id towns.ines A bill was Introduced by Senator
,ige increasing the compensation for 

TAaOIA. i  officio services of sheriffs.
Senator W tt introduced a bill pro- 

™ ^™ *“ lliiiig for the adoption of a child 
lere Its parents have vclun*ari!y 
nndoned it.
Senator Smith introduced a bill in 
easing the fee* allowed county ofTi- 
•ls in all counties.
.n amendment to the law regulat- 
the saV cf and defining agricul- 

rai and garden se**ds and mixed 
*d* was submitted It re iiiF e ; 
nr proper labeling, collection of 

16 IHOStClt r̂pifs and the.r ex. pro- that bodv to fix rates and to control
so the distribution of natural gas in ap

and port ioning the between ccimmunities
rtifi- and individual consumers There was
r of not a dissenting vote.

ors.
the
sr-

In*reduced 
tendent of 

be a con- 
i! cesrond 

ind that 
inmates

Iding the salaries of county s u p e r -  

^ndents in accordance with the pop- 
Uion from 3.0(K» with a salary of $2.- 
f to population of 10.000 and over 
th a salary of S3.600 as a minimum 
*° a permanen* <er*if ' t»> rc >iir- 
before appointment of future su- 
imendents.

f̂istin. Texas—Gogernor Hobby
* tient a special message to the leg-

recommending the a p p r o p r i a
•  of S6.0no.000 for the cause of edu- 
•ion in Texas, and saying that the 
edition of the state treasury war-

such an allowance Th e  Is but 
IbOOO less than requested by the 
feral advisory committee on public 
Jcation in Texas. The governor 
«ests that S 1.000.000 go to the high- 
Jnstitutions of learning and that $5.- 
.OOo be used to supplement the 
lilable school fund.

Poles Launch An Offensive.
Rarsaw.—Polish troops have turned 
F e offensive between Borisow and 

on the center of the front.
P ”  ,9 under atta( k by the Russian 
Isbevikj.

# Lumber Mills Snut Down.
Ark.—Saw mills and

■■ €r P*anta at many points in south 
a t l l i  an«as have shut down, throwing 

*°rk hundreds of men Mill 
JjJp’J 1 'ors ascribe as the cause the 

demand for lumber.

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs’ 

Child’s Best Laxative

"DANDERINE”-
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Doubles Its Beauty.

<P>
Calomel salivates! It’ s mercury. Calomel 

acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with sour bile it 
crashes into it, causing cramping and nausea.

Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead!
If you feel bilious, headachy, con

stipated und all knocked out. just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents, 
vvhieli is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and

without making you sick, you just gv 
back and get your money.

if you take calomel today you’ll h« 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be- 
sid«-s. it may salivate you, while If 
you ftike Dodson’s Liver Tone you will 
wake lift feeling great, full ambi
tion and ready for work or play. Voa 
car give it to children, too.—Adv.

Accept “California” Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure youi 
child is having the best and most harm 
less physic for the little stomach, liver 
and bowels. Children love it* fruiiy 
taste. Full directions on each bottle. 
You must >av “California."- Adv.
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ing was introduced in the senate by 
S* nator Bledsoe, follow ing the sub
mission o: this subject by the gover
nor. and was referred to the commit
tee on criminal jurisprudence.

Senator Cousins introduced in the 
senate a bill to amend the present 
fi'h. game and oyster commission law. 
so as to increase the salaries of some 
of the deputies, to increase the mini 
mum size of redflsh that can be sold 
from twenty-seven to thirty-two inches 
and to exempt certain small dealers 
from paying the wholesale dealers’ 
tax. The bill was referred to the 
committee on civil jurisprudence

A bill increasing the fee- that may 
be charged by sheriffs, authorizing the 
appointment of two assistants to the 
district and county attorneys in coun
ties of 100.000 population or more, and 
providing for deputies for ce;taln 
county officers was introduced in the 
senate by Senator Cousins and refer
red to the committee on civil jurispru
dence

Without discussion or opposition the 
house engrossed the Cox bill placing 
gas pipe lines under the jurisdiction 
of the railroad commission and em
powering the commission to make 
rates, rules and regulations for the 
sale and distribution of natural gas. 
both to municipalities and to indivi
dual consumers.

Engrossment was accorded the bill 
making deficiency appropriations of 
$14 110 and that validating numerous 
school district throughout the state.

In the house final passage was 
given The Cox bill, placing gas pip* 
lines under the jurisdiction of the rail
road commission and empowering

Engrossment was given the bill as 
amended by the committee exempting 
water and electric light plants in 
own- of less than the* population 

from payment ol occupation tax.

Austin, Texas Governor Hobby 
has submitted to the* legislature the 
subject of regulation of aas pipe lines 
by the railroad commission, and rep- 
le.-entatige Ben L  Cox of Abilene in- 
t-odmed in the house a bill covering 
the subject.

The bill as introduced by Mr. Cox 
gives the railroad commission general 
supervisory con*rol of all natural gas 
pipe lines in the state. The commis
sion empowered to suspend all rules 
and regulations of the pipe line com
panies. and to make and enforce tair 
and reasonable rules and regulations 
for transporting, distributing, produc
ing and selling natural gas. to fix the 
reasonable price for gas. and to appor
tion the gas between towns and cities 
and corporations and individuals, and 
provides for fixing the division of fees 
between the pipe lines and the dis- 
ttibuting companies

A bill was introduced authorizing 
the sale by the board of regents of the 
Fniversity of Texas on July It, 1G9, 
of Penn Field, near Austin.

A bill to exempt electric light and 
water companies from the payment of 
occupation taxes in cities of less than 
1.200 population, and a bill to increase 
the pay of county tax assessors were 
introduced and referred to committee 
on taxation and revenue.

Governor Hobby in a message to the 
legislature recommended that an ap- 
proptiation be made sufficient to put 
the state railroad on a good operating 
oasis.

German Flag Flies in London.
Ixtndon.— For the first time since 

the outbieak of the war. complimen 
tary to King George or* the occasion of 
his birthday, the German flag flew 
from the embassy he’ e.

Dr Charles A. Stoddard Dies
New Y o rk — Dr. Charles Augustus 

Stoddard, aged 87. author and clergy
man. died at his home here, after a 
short illness. He was editor and part 
owner of the New York Observer for 

• many years.

O uchJ
Y<*png I inly— It -••etii'i In me that 

you have a Very km-It -» u-e nf tin* 
Coini<-;il.

Tin* Sim'i (visibly flattered) Yes. | 
Oinlint deny the fuel, linvv have yni| 
(Ii><•<iv ere<I It V

I ni  ̂ l.adv— I saw you smiling at 
vnur image in tin* mirror.

F R E C K L E S
Now I* the Time to Get Rid ot 

The»e U .ly  rpot*.
T%»*re-« no l<-n»r«-r the . l igh test n »* 't  of 

Z“ *-lini: ashamed o f your freck l.s ,  as O thtn . 
— double strvi'.n th — Is guaranteed to r* move 
1 Out

Simply K*-t an ounce o f  Othtne— double 
* t l e n g t h —from v«.ur ilrucKiet. and applt a 
l itt le  o f it ni»;ht and niorninK and you 
should soon see that even the worst freckles 
have ti-.-UN to disappear, while the lighter 
ones have vanished entirely It Is seldom 
that more than one ounce is needed to c* m 
pietely c lear the skin and c a ‘ n a beautiful 
c lear  Completion

Ha aure to ask fo r  the double strength 
Oth 'ne, as this is sold under vuarantee o! 
Bm m z  back If It falls to ranu e freck > a.

Had a Clean Mouth.
Lit He Jnhiiiiie. while lunching with 

his nii*it «ni»* evening, shocked that es.i
tunable Ind.v bv licking his ...... . clean 1
before putting it in the sugar bowl.

■’Johnnie," remonstrated auntie, 
“ stop, that is r dirty thing to do!"

"Oh. don’t worry, auntie; it’s all! 
rigid. Mv mouth Is just as clean ii* 
anything. Ma washed it out with soap 
this morning.”

A few cents buys “Dumb rine.” Af 
ter an application of “Dnriderine” you 
can not find a fallen hair or any dand
ruff, besides every hair shows new 
life, vigor, brightness, more color ano 
thickness.—Adv.

Strictly Belonged to Hirt.
I was hav ing  the ch ildren help Ha

iti s tra igh ten ing  tip the l iv in g  room, i 
had said I would  do certa in  parts  ot 
tin t idy ing  tip and that Edw in  could 
do certa in  tiling's and then I ’ aby iSettv 
could do some o f  tin* l i t t le  work  
II* .n ever .  1 heard B etty  fu -s ing  w ith  
Envi to let her do snmed .r.g I had 
assigned to him atal In* -a d :  "W h y .
o f  course, voil * a n ’t. T h a t  tv a niiddi*- •*
sued work and I’m the only middle 
sized person here to do it.” -—-Exchange.

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
are unsightly and mar the appearance 
of many a woman whose face would 
be otherwise attractive. There is no 
need for this, .lust get a box of Tet- 
terine and use it regularly and you will 
be surprised how quickly pimples, 
blotches, itchy patches, etc., disappear 
and how soft und clear the skin be
comes. Nothing better for eczema and 
other skin troubles than Tetterine. 
S<dd by druggists or mailed for 50c. by 
Shuptrine Go., Savannah. Ga.—Adv.

IM»\-T LET THAT COICII CONTI M E !

Spohn’s Distemper Compound
w ill  knock tt In v**ry nhort tlm* At th** f.r»t 1U2A1 of a. rouxk 
or cold In your hors**. y i\s n few  *l«.***s o f  "S P O H N 'S .”  It will 
ort on the Kl^nils. e l im inate  the <ilsea»e K ir in  und prevent fu r th 
e r  destruction o f  body by disease. “ S P O H N 'S "  has been th# 
Btandard remedy fo r  D IS T E M P E K  I N K l . t ’ E N Z A . P IN K  BY K, 
C A T  A R K  H A  I. KEVEH, CCU'OHS and C O l.PS  fo r  a quarter o f  a 
century. 60 cents and 41 15 per bottle at a l l  drug stores.
81*011 N M E D IC A L  C O M P A N Y .  Goshen. Lad.

Ever Meet Him?
“ I hear a lot alnnit him hut I’ve

never met him.”
“ Who?”
“The man who never used to drink j 

li* for** 11.«> country went dry, but now 
drinks like a fish. Every rum bound | 
scen ts  to know at least two of him.”

Many .voting people fall in love t*e- 
rtiuso they are just as foolish as older
people.

Preferred a Sure Thing.
Ethel— Wlicn it comes t«* love. I 

wouldn’t give a thought to how niur!i 
a man is making.

May—Neither would I, dear. What 
would interest tne more would l>* how 
much In- had already made. There’s 
no use taking chances. Stray Stories.

The Exodus.
Eir«t Oyster—Going to sen?
Se**otul Oyster— Y**s. 1 *an’t find a 

month to rent until September.

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in 
an interview- on the subject, made the as 
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so t 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those whose applica
tions are declined do not even suspect 
that they have the disease. It is on sale 
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes, 
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Common ***nse is more uncommon 
l bn 11 otherwise.

Tan-No-More
“iXHe Skin ‘Beautiftejr?

-  always-  
between yew 
and the Sun.

Is a Mm- pr iteeUon
against tb*- beam 

ing son or Ullater- 
iDg wind li nrlnip 

rto the *k1d the vet 
'Vety softc.-ss of yowtlL 

t ’ sed before going ooh 
iu the eTening. It nmame 

a faultless conjpleamu.
' *<Mrtnt«* Thor flmrytst It w lkarM  b  •*- 

Im * v**jr ■>**>•} l l T a - V S t n  rath la p*«aa» w
Baker Laboratories, Memphis/EM*

a* IT C H !
Money back without qceeuon 
if HUNT’S SALVE falte tn the 
treatment of ITCH, KCZJCMA, 
RINGWORM .TETTER or other 
i tch ing  skin diseases. Prie# 
75c at druggist*, or direct f r e a  
AB.IitSardt Madiciaa Ce..

indignant.
In th# corner of a drug store which 

bears tl*e sign, “C. W. I ’ugh A C<H»#- 
pr.ny," the circulating library of • 
small town is kept.

One day Fred, aged nine, came horns 
very indignant, after returning a bor
rowed book, and said he would never 
go to the library again because 
man laughed at him.

His mothrr said: “Oh. no; the 
didn’t laugh at you. Wliat did 
say ?”

And Fred roplied : “ I didn’t say noth* 
in I Just said : ’Mr. Pugh, I bre 
vour book back.’ ”

Even n blind man can find trouble 
without much dilficulty.

The “Cream” of 
Phosphate Baking Powders
Dr. Price’s “ Cream” Baking Powder, now made 
with pure phosphate, provides at substantially half- 
price all the reliable purity, skillful blending and 
sure results which for sixty years have distinguished 
the product of the Price factory as the “ Cream” of 
baking powders.

Dr. PRICES
“Cream”

Baking Powder
Here are the prices:

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.

Contains no alum. Never disturbs digestion.



It cannot l>e too strong in reserve tankas

It should not lack any facility to serveifl 
requi remen ts.

The $2,200.CKK> of gold reserve of the p, 
Svstem give strength and reserve power to | 
justify its selection a- your Bank fronaeveryi 
point. BANK Wi l l !

are running a oanR tor \ 
lblic— one that considers 

only you and your needs. THE KEYSTONE ^  j 
MALE QUARTETTE

W e are not so much concerned over what we think is 

reasonable* and proper as we are over the handling of your 

affairs to vour entire satisfaction.

Lots of Comedy and Real Harmony
in This Quartette__
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If sound banking practice will permit your every 

be granted here. O F  T A H O K A

A  bank whose resources art fa 
accom modation o f its customm

4. LOCKW OOD, President 
W. 1). NhW FLS, Vice-President 

W. B SLATO N , Cashier. 
BEN T. BROWN, Asst

WE  have the most complete stock of G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E  to e 
tomers, you you really do not just how much you are missing, come in a 

not want to buy we would be glad to see you anyway.

For Boys and Men we have the newest things to show you in SH O E S , h 
C O L L A R S  tor the best trade, in fact anything in Boys and Men s furnishings.

Our G R O C E R Y  department is as complete as the conditions existing will permit; it is real hard to keep a full line of.all c 
eats, but you will find us ready and anxious to fill your orders, we deliver the gooGs at your asking, our delivery service is for thef £ 
dation of our customers; we will buy your E G G S  and pay you the highest prices; C A SH  or T R A D E .

. Tahol 
lear Si

THE McCORMACK STORE
Phone 160 TAHOKA, TEXAS

I We ai 
|osed Y 
|]m of 
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Notice to Public
The Magnolia Petroleum Co., 

has established a branch station 
in Tahoka and I will have charge 
o f same. We have received a 
supply o f fuel and can take care 
o f your wants in this line. A 
share o f your business will be 
greatly appreciated.

C. M . B r a n d o n , 
Local representative. 41tc

M.rthfui melodies sung by a quartet of talented and versatile rausic.il 
maids, will mark the closing day as one of the pleasing features of 
Chautauqua.

The Dixie Girls are four vivacious girl entertainers who will present 
two highly pleasing programs on the third day of our ehautauqua.

These girls are as versatile as they are charming, and deligntful. They 
sing, impersonate and play with unusual skill. Individually and collectively, 
there is the same wirsome appeal to their work.

Throughout the program will be woven a charming epic in gong and 
story. The warmth and brilliancy of the good old southern songs, the 
simple tunes of mother love, home and fireside, are all blended in a pro
gram of lights and shadows that will enthuse, lift up and inspire everyone.

Last day of ehautauqua.

ere tc
Framer Ray Kinp reports that intend to let the weeds get the 

he had as many as six “ Go-1 start on him this year.
Devils”  running m his held oi e 
and the same time one day the 
past week. Ray evidently don’ t

C. C. Barnes has returned from 
Plainview, where he spent sever-1 

al days looking after 
matters.

Editor Smith, o f the Lamesa Messrs. C. F. Anderson, .1. S. 
business Reporter, was here Tuesday with Bagby and C. VV. White, of Sla-

the Lamesa boosters.

F. E. RLDWINE S. B. HATCHETT

West T ex as  R ea l E s ta te  Co.
For Quick Sale List Your 

Land With Us.

“ Service and hair Dealing,” our Motto.

Tahoka, Texas

ton, passed through Tahoka Mon
day enroute to the Concho river 
on a fishing trip.

FREE!
Extra Trousers With Suits Ordered From Us, 

From a nice selection of styles and samples.

The Toggery
H O M E R  S T . C L A IR , Mgr 

Located first door east Thomas Bros.

Tahoka, Texas

Lynn County News $2.00 a year.

MICKIE SAYS
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Mr. and Mrs. Tony l hism. o f Ama
rillo, visited relatives in Tahoka this 
week.

Emmet B «®*La tter. 
the local SaBttWf 
annual vacatw** -  
portions of t k » n v e  re

is n
Mrs. R. C. 

in Cisco.

Celebra
SLATON, TEXAS

w

July 2nd and 3rd,
Basket Picnic and

Barbecue
lane R id e s , C o n te s ts  o f a ll K in d s 

n ice  prem ium s o ffe re d , a ll k in d s  of 

m erit, g o o d  m u sic  a n d  g o o d  speak*

three series ball g
The people of Tahoka and Lynn County have a 

°n *° eni°y the hospitality of Slaton on th<


